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UNION BANK OF CANADA.
MMblishid 180. Paid-op Capital, S1,200,000. HA pii.Q M

Àndrew Thommon, Presldent. E. J. Prias, Vice-Presdsn,
Ueo. Ibos. Xcureevy. E. Gliaux, D.O.Tbomson, E. J. Hal..

E. E. Webb,, CeaIder.
loamosx AGmunT.

Z4Won-Tb. Alliance Batik Llmited. Lfrerpol-Bank ofLiverpool. LlmlWe.
New. York.-National Park Btank. IotLicl ainllak

Mlrntapoits-First National Bank.

&1.awddrla Iroquois. Merrtrksville. Maontreau,
,>ttawa. uba Swulths Palle. Toronto.

Wminnpe.. W. Wlnch.ster. Lotbbrtdge, Alberta.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
OBVERMMENT AND IAILWAY BONDS.1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies req uiring Secu rities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Gooerninent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Emnpires Building, MONTREAL.

Debeuâturs Mnd other desirable Securities purchased.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HI) OFFICE, TORONfTO.

Pald-up capital * $6,000,000 Reet - $1,200,000

DIRECTOUti
exis. Aà. Cox, Eaq., I'reistlent. JOtis I. 1>AviîaflX. Fsq.. Vi co.I'rea.

'W. B. H[ailtoni. Eq. 3!glilew lcgatt. Foq.
jas. Cratîteris, Estil. Raobi. ligour, Egq.
Jobît Ilosliiî. tJ.C., I.L.D.

B.x. WAtLXv.it, Oclîral Mantager. .n.r .'>aAtc.ne.
l. lac IEEL, ii, îtpector. 0. DRc C. O'UîeAsîY. Asslt. Inspectr

New Yorlc-Alcx. Laird andi Wns. Gray. Agents'.
Toio~Ollc~.lOffie.: 19-25 Kinîg Street Weet. City Ilranclic: 712 Qucen

Street y-ut. 4r0 Yoige Street. 791 YuiigtStreet.,,o Coig cgStreet, 541Quetu
Street Wecst, M0 lar iisiiiit, Street, IGJ Risig Ut East.

MIlsa Cralg Chîathîam j arde i St. Cathantrl! Toronto -jet.
AT colliigiwood Londîîon iSanîsla %Walktrtois

ZanI lni oîtrcal jS. Ste.. :MarIe Walkervillo
XcellO 1iiîllule <>aîcli Seafortb Waterfvrd
('rlî aIt Ot:Wî Slîtcoc Waterloo

ileiihims «îixlerlcb i Varkt i ratford WVîidor
Blrmntford1 Cielplt Il.irkliili Stratlîroy Woud.ttck

Caâgea lunO I leterb.oro' Ttiorc,ît Wlnîîipcg

31ontreal rn i-Mi Offie 157 St. Janmes St.,
A. Di. Croitibie, Miîutitger, J. *L. Haîrcouîrt, Asst.
Mage-r. City Brauîllîcs-: 19) Chaboiliez Square,
and 4270 St. Lawvrc Street

ilAN*KI<îtS AND» COIUMr0SI)LÇTS.

GîtrcAT ilitiTxiN-TIIO fIlauîls of Scotlaîid.
GEi>S~.tl>titCli3Banik.

"""Â<.tA riil.AA-1CCiltrdI InI f tlla, Autnllaind Chia.

AttBTILLA ANIî1.' ZiLIm-Uso i*k of Anastralia.

Nit ; yotK-«rlc Anîcrlcaî Bucl%.aige National Blank of Ncw York.
SAN« >*IAN*cssco-*TUo lixnIt of liritIisli Coltimbia.
CisCAOO-TLO A~inericYttt Ma.cliaelir National batik Of C1icago.
ilîtersit CoLu»tIiÂ-Ito Btatik ut Britishi Ct)lulubi
lTAUlLTON<, ilttSlA-.TlC llasik of Becrmnuda.

D)ULVU-l"1irst.National 'jaîîk.
Commercial Credîts luuoti for nie in &Il parta of the. vornd. l'.zcpUtla

faclutls Ion dtsi chiAâ of lîuslnis la EMrOe the Euta andi West Zadie.
Ch"n, jaff, Southt Aninca, Australis, andi iew ZeWsud.

Triav.IIes Circulai Lette« 0< Cmdlt laaued forbuis.iîil p
or ffl Wot.

Head Office)

CAPITAL and
FUNIDS: over

ANNUAL INCOME
nearly

Ramîtton, Ont.

$1493009000
$295009000

Sum Rssurcd over $62,7009000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, B. Efil.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramay.

TIRE 1IOLSO1nS BgIMeÇ
INCORIVORVrED 13V ACT 0F PAIU.IAMESTr, iSS5.

Pald-up Capital... . . . .... 2,000,000
Rest Fund...........1,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

JOi% 1. i. ~l.i.S<~. 'roidct. <.W. Siiî'îî:nhî. NvIcePIrooldcnt.

i. . Ewî, lto.4W1%*.aiity

F.1WLFESTA TIIIMA (ls ~tîiacr. A. 1). I>up.yromî, Insu.

Ayin~e.Ou.. MatorrOti Sound'i Trentert,
Brnckvllo. Siontreilf. lti"c-t.)Iwîi, Waterloo, Ont,

Calgary. N.W.T., " St Catlier- ~îiisFait.«, '%Viti niv.cC'1111011 liOSt. lr.nChi. SocPQ, WoodistockOt
Racler,' Iortislitrg. St. Tlinias, Ont,
llaiiiton Srwicb, Toronto,

Lotidri. Otawa, TorottJuictiotî,

Aoî:%-75 1% CAcAtIA-QilCbec-1-9 Banîquao -lu l'etuPle andi Futern TiW]b.
pSitisllank. Ontarin- D>ominion Biankl, Inîperial BIank, Biank of Commerce.
New Brnswick - Batik of N.Bi. Xova .'cotia - lialifax hlaîing CY
1 rince Ed. r.i lnîî-lccî1ti Banik of l'E...*unîiiicrshii IliiIc

Brnitish, Coltimla-Uank of Il.(;. BaîtbiIîpranklaîl. "ewfoundlamd
-Cosiîierci.l a îsîl. Si. lins.

AFSt15* Ftiiorc-fLouidnn-l.-'rr Ianktiig Co...aad theo Aliance B3ank
1.td., Glyt, C'Ila urtino A Co.. Moriont Baose & Co. 1.lvcrpol-lank of
Liverpol Cork-M 4tiiicr a'ntel toiiser Bank, Liii. ra.rls-Creqdit Lyot&&&&

Becrl,îî-iicîsciic lhiîk. Aîitwerp, llclglttîî-J la asque d'Anvers. Ilai.
burg-Uossc. Newmxn&. Coi.

AGXNTI4 ix TsipI 1hITi'. SrATIt..-SOw York elncaNt.ai,
IV. Wil nt It Y. liebten, agents; Itaaîk 0( 'ifttrïa Mottin,
Blige & Co.. National City Batik. Bocston - State Nat. âanzc roct-

încrciaNiat. lianit. Nat.,tOniOCii . Blak )IluIalo-Ite oeg
Banik. S=i FrancIsc-lhank of Britlih Columbia. 74llwauke.-Tbe
Wisconsin National BlankI. But, Montua-NoeIIî Western 2<atenail
Blank. Great Falls, M4ontlana-Firot National Blatk. Todo - eo
NatIo"a Blank. Mhncspoli»-.First National Banik.

aCoUlectou made ln a&B parts of the Domninion, a&M ree.nss
riemltae i lows rates ellchags. Commercial LMeer «cft
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-~PHoeNix

PIRtE INSURANCE COM PANYI
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

os- ESTABLISIIED 2781. --o

luen, Eaabiahed tu Canada in I180*.

PATERSON & SON,

HEA2D ÂQENCY OPPliE,

85 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

FIRE INS.,wHARTFORD*COMPANY
ESTABLISHIED - - - 1810.

MAuti1eonDt COM.

Flre Inauramc Excluslrely.
OEO. l. CKÈASK Pru1deal P. C. BOYCE, Seorelar

JOHN W. MOIS, Bealdent Manager, Moutreal.

RIITISB lin FoRl 11 MIE IISURBIE lu,
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,ee9,00.

Issue Open Policies to Iinportera and Exporter8.

WADlm BOND, General Agent for Canadla,

IN.9M)EJRCANTILE

Hea OfieWAEROO ONT.

GOVI0WIMT50,079.76
The 1lu)Ie* for the past scvc,,te,, ycars lia. bren:

]PBEIU M1S received ---- $1,202,356,.O5
ZOOME paid------ ------ --------- 663.459,69

W""SE PROXPTLrt AJUITrE AND ]PAIn.

1. E. BOWMAN. President. JAMES LOCKIE, Secretary

JOHN SHUiH, Vlce-Presldent 1 T. A. CALE, Inspector.

0Tlul WATIERLOO0
MUTIJÂL FIRE INSURÂNOE OOMPNY,

- ZSTABIBUED ir4 x8.-

Head Office, - - - WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL A^"ETU $ 349,734.00
POLICIEIS IN FORCE In Western Ontario, over g8,000

luitendliv- i.i-irezi ,fnil c ne r laîurable property bave thepuon of
lucsu gatbit>eK hxj' à, Oroi <1il.c .iutuij systisv:n

CgRORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,
Prtsld.ml Ssw.Saay.

JIHU KILLIER, JOHN SHUH
1 IagPeei. vI..Pr.siJt.

11.11 Toleplhonts97 al dd s lD~

C R. G. JOHNSON,

EisnTIUK AMRICA A~UAIKC
A GRievLTURAL IziSVPEANvE Co., 0Vr WAT]ifJtr SViyx. N.Y.
CONNECTICUTf PIRE INS. CO. OP H1BTFOIU, Cens

's UNIOle AuBUK ric NOM E(lAD
Office. 42 ST. JOHN4 STREET, MONTREAL.

13AMFORD & CARSON
Q-etncai inottirante agento and broterg,

U8PESENING

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. j
SUN FIXE OFFICE.

Oftices: 51 St. Pramneols Xavier St., MONTREAL.

DATENT STRADE MARKS
PATENTS_____ and DESICNS.

F. H. RIEYNOLDS9
Temple Building, SU5 et. James Street,

'relophons lm. MONTREAL.
Apokathsa Itiveinl .ter Mais &Wi empikaU4 cmus uuc«euNi »Uicai.

A. BROWNINCI LiPE

flritlah mie
T-lePb.fte, Î7143. tihdîg- -..- MONTREÂTl.

~~ ~Viré AssaraireCo. &~ Crîlià Empiretttad I.ik Auasa
Suriblus Liue piaced with Firut Clam Foreign Compaules.

a PRUXCES-fSir Donald A. Smith, ILCM.G., A.p. B.Oeab2d,.q
H., B. Anux inq. F. 'Wolf=rutan Tbonaa q. I
ACeciDEMNT, M 14 V3 IN l

J. E. LOCAN««i.:i

No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,

YXL5PNONER 1748. MONTREAL.

CHÂMRLES B. IKA?ÎSoN,

Inumance Adjugsto and linspetor,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

TELKfPHION4E 1131.

WALTER KAVANACH,

SCýO=TSII UNlION & NATIOINAL IN'SUIUSCE CO. of F.dinburgb,
GxxzuAL Aoxxr pou TiE PSON1IMcz os Quxitizc.

lZuRwiClK DU4I0i PiRE niSmRCE $WOCYi,
U7 se. NxaaCOSis Xavier Street, MOxrKIàlE.

Kanage Prea Departmsnt of

THE~ SUM LWFt ASSURAN1CE CO.,
Boom 7 8un IM Building.

MOKTREAL.
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MILLAR, RIODELL & LEVESONTE,
BAMMRISTrrrMso SOLICItrOS, 1NOTA MIES. ETC.

55 à 57 Yonse Streeto . TORONTO.
W. IL ltldill, Charles Nlllar, IL. C. Le Vcscoito.

Tlophone 678. Cible "Ilallitit, Toroiito.',

MUNTZ & BEATTY,

CALEDON IAN ina. co'y.
QUEEN Ins. Co'y.

2OZCONTO, 15 Taronto Street

KAY &BANKS,
-OEHIMAL Arais--

enyaX Xnsultance EO.,
TORONTO.

H. D. P. KRMSTRONG,
OESEBI.L" AGENT

*fltrhinu yssuranuts S10.,
TORONTO.

EDWIN P. PEARSON$

Ngotbrn Assurance Company,
AN<D

17 Adelaide St. Eut TOEOIZTO.

GEORGE iiicMUPRRICH,
Finau mmdate Inutabeumt

-)XNiKSAL AOVt;l%(-
Auliam Amniatie Compaly.

NO. 86 VONGEC STRiEET,
TORONTO.

M 0LAID Oa J ON ES

Umaraulahpu" Iofl iec,
Immmam Ciel. ofi etla Amatica.
ornes, 1 coe. aniu

TORONTO.

GEORGE J. PYKE,
ONeSyaàL AGOme FOR OUTÂSbo

Qmeteo fire Aumrie compaDy,
"XBO2NT.

iN05 H. EWART,
ChiefAgat nt ado Braucb

Racil late Co. of Irdud,
2Olî O)JZO.

ROBERT STRANO

Lirerpool & Joalon& Globo lii. Ca.
Londion & I.:taitabîro itiro lits. Co.
Aîllianac Airsuraaco Co.

BitlbSortî Aitaercaam Fia., Iiiq.Co
Office, 465 Main St., v<l4m.l'Eu.

WALTER I. JOSEPH
blANAGEit,

Western DIlstrket, P'rovinaceo f
Quoec, fur

Utien y1uaI lite Iisoi-auce Co.,
011ct: 162 St. Janes Streut,

Tolopboase ZIG. MONTREAL.

NAPOLEON PICARDO
Ensurance Agrent,

Mmireul.

F. M. COLE,
IN8IiRA1ME B IIKER,

1731 Not.re Damne Street,
MONTREAL.

OFi'c, 'EE'a~ .48.

Spoclil1 Agent Commeaarcial Uitlosi

PEROY is. GAULTI
Special Agent,

MONTRBÂL.

Teleplioato MI5. I'.0. Boax M4.

Ed. FREYGANG,
Insurance and Real £statc Briler.lie ST. JAMES ST.,
Opp. Peet Oflce. XONTR.AIL

F. C. TAYLOR,
GÊeral Insurace . gency,

.LINDSAY, Ont.
Canada lire. liverpool & Londlon &

Globe. IReyl; Imerial:Guardcan.
Accident Co. et Neral Arnerica;

l jan j4i,>Hn Plate Glass'G.N.W.Tel. and Canidian Express Ce.

.W. H. HOLTBY,
Georal Insuxace Agent,

P5mnlnLflrG
Queeaa; Mn:. Western: Bitisha Ase-

sica;~~~~~ I.ado ssrnc: tcrloo:
FalsaiLit mdLondon Guarantee

Wd Accident Co.
BRAMPTON. Ont.

MCCARTHY, GILER. HOSKIN & CREELMANS

Preeholi Builldings,à, - . Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

D)Alton McC.srtby, Q.C., B3. Il. Geier, Q.0., Joui Ilosici Q O LL.D..
Allant la. Crt-,olsala, Q 0 F. W. ilarcout %V. a1. ûaynsad,

W. %I. 1>ouglat, Il g. Osier. Lelgiatat O. MWcCarîlay".

W. A. LAMB,
Ottitwa Aggent.

Confederat ion Life Association,
52 Elgin Street, OTTAWA.

E. A. SELWYN,

Nartbier Artsurtutes Comnpany,
Isisuraance Co. et .Nortitikiiiorea,

Me(rcantile frire Iaisurance Ca.of %%atÀrloo.
I.loyd's la '1.% G» Ca., .%ew York.

Gloio Saiag LoUan Co.
106 Sparks Stzeet. OTTAWA.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN
AOKXT

datnd.In.Haud iamurance Coapamy.
Faire and l ate Ghas.

'%ntuai ami SlockPrlaacilic

44 Elgin Street, OTTAWA.

EDIVARI> MoMAIIUN,
Ageatat Ottawa.

Sian Fire 1îLsiîraîîwe* Offlce,
OF LONDON, ENG.

Ruassell flisa Blocli. OTTAWA.

C. D. CHTTY,
«eneral Insurance A1gent,
Room 27> Central Chambers,

OTTAWA.

C. H. ALLEN
lYS P.ECTOU

Standard [ife Assurance Co.,
KicNO;STONi, ONT.

KIRBY,COQT
a. ARMSTRONG,

WINNIPEC.
Generai Agents for 'Manîtoba and

the.';. W. ierr.oftise foilowlng
Coenpanim.

Caiedonlan Insaarance Co. of Edlnberg
Connaecticut Fir Insseatice Co.
Ma.nciaemt Flvé Assurance Company.
North smitsh & Uercantfle lnsurance Co.
Norwlch Un!on Ff. insstance Society,
Scoltlsh Unien à National Inssrance Co.
Amutlan Suwetv Ce,

emntth Atatuaiael tannants C.
Canada Accident A - tics Co.
Stanidard Lise Assmoace C.

HENRY F. J. JACKSON
1-. taargo btuttiaal l.!feAusarance Co.
z 1niLonaand I.ancssaalre.

Ws National, ofl1rclatid.
O i aa l Prmnacit Lean & SavaWt

Citirens Accidctt an. Ce. (Co.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

0. H. WEATHERHEAD,
Genbrat Insurance Attent,

Repr0scntna than Lcadillng Engligh and
0wustflart Faro Insanno Çio.

Aisa Agecnt for the
Sun Ltilb Juance coinpuy and4

Matiques
13ROCKCVILLE LOAN A SAVU,10S O

B3ROCKVILLE, Ont.,

W.l. GODWIN,
GOcnVa.'lynII

Ouarian Assurance Ca.1
Lonadona Assurance Corp n.
Agricultual, et Iatertawn
JSrIUnbs Aaaaerla Assurance Ca.

Aric'NG'TON. ONT.
Agicalural adjastaients a specaiay.

D. MONROE,
Ceneral Agent for

ROTAI AND OT&1I'. DRITISE
IXSURANCE coirimils

CORNWALLD ONT.

i.

F. F. MAONAB,
General Insurance Agent,

ALtNPItltR, O-NI-.

J. F. RUTTANs
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
PORTW ARTHXUR andl FORT

WILLIAM1.
P.O. Address: rort Arthur, Ont

I - - - --- ---... , 3

1 ri Ji 1: ilyb,
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ESTRBLISHE-D -1809.
TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED Cnda netm

M NRIR BRITISI AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCEC0.

at.b

'00

e

Di>rectors,~. W OGILVIE, Esj.'
ARCII'D MACNII>ER, EsQ.

NqEAD OFFICE FOR T-HEUOOMlINION: 72 ST. FR4NCOIS' ZAVIER STREET, MfONTREAL

Agents la a11 Citles mnd Prlnclval TOUS la Cana&da.
TH-OMAS DAVIDSON.

Mainagirng Director

Standard Lîfe Assurance Company;
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAID OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS, .... .... .... .... $89.000,000
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ..... ..... .... 1,000,000

Insure before close of Books and secure t«o years profits to be dlvlded

L.ow Rates, Absolute Security, 'Unconditional I>olicies.
Claims settled inrnediatcly on proof of death and title. $ No delays.I

J. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMS3AYO
flupelntedesi. 3fanaxer for cassada.

---. * .r7~a

>1:
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17* N*$2ineSre. ..-.. ,,..,i8.00 pet Ar(it>.

Publithed on the ist and itA oj each montA.
AT 1724,NoTRE DÀMKf ST.. '2NoiTîtzL.

R. WIL~SON SMITH. Editor Ctod Proprietor.

AVOual Subscriritio0 <îi Acivaocce) - $.0
Prices ror AdvertiserV.aots op tippIlcatiov,.

Ail Communications intended for Toit ClnOCLE oUSt tne in hand not taler
thati the zoth aiid 2Sth of the » nonth w0 sceure Insertion.

- A iiii to DISCUSSING rccently sonie féatures

CiaibNitser's. of life assurance withi oile who, w-heii
enigageci iii that cailitrg, had been

rerrîarkably successfül as a cativasser, hio gave uis
severai illustrations of tlîe inece.;sitv of one so enigaged
lîaving a good knowledge of liiait natu.re, and beilrg
enterprising eveii to boldrîess. Orme case is worth.
relating as a hint to those who solicit life assurance
business. One of his colleagues, after repeated efforts
to induce a wvell-to-do nierchant to take ont a policy
for $r,ooo, gave Iirni Up as a hiopcless case. HIe wvas
all the more vexed at his failure because the persom i e
hiad failed to secure liad shoîvu soiue intercst in life
assurance, more so thani is usuial witli those wlîo iav'e
decided flot to insure. Acting on this hint, our imr-
formant muade enquiries as to the financial position of
the mercliant and his circuistances iii other respects.
Having this krxowledge, he openied the caîxîpaigii, lay-
ing particular stress uponl the plea that one inaking
a good incoine slîouid inake sudl provision for his
family iii case of his decease as wotild protcct theni
from sinking into a lowver social sphere, certainly frovi
any approacli to poverty. Aftcr thus preparing tire
wvay for a direct appeal, lie retired wvitlî a promiiseý to
cail agairi. At the second interview lie lilaced an
application formi before the inerdant filled up for
$25,ooo, and carne awvay withi it sigmred, and ail pre-
liminaries settled. Soutie inothls afterivards lie got
anothersumn of $io,ooo taken, on a différent plair, and
bç,tli policies have inow been kept up for nany ycars.
The flrst solicitor lrad bc-crî repulsed siniply because lie
hiad wvourded the pride of tixis persori by urgimrg Iii
to take out a poiicy for sucli a trifle as Sr,ooo. Ai
itigh ; adapt your hook, and bait to thc fisli yoîr are
amglimig for ; no mnan is offended Iy the imputation of
being weil off; soine meni az~e very touclry at arything

they fanicy implies a doubt as to their financiai
resources ; tirese things should be ever borne in immd
by those working for life assurance business.

A ltie atiisg :O,~r of the inost lamentable, as it is
De>caton. also one of te xnost scandalous

features iii Anierican banking is the
defalcation of proininent officiais. These scandais
occur more frequently lin the United States than in al
the other parts of the worid where banks exist. Tro
anyone fqtiniiiar wvitii the systeru and the routine of
British and Caniadiain batiks it is nxost surprising iîow
such defalcations for suclh large aniounts cati be
possible, wlien their preventiori or detection in their
initiai stage is so easy, if the books are properly planned
and ordiiuary precaution exercised. New York was
startled this wveel, by the Shoe & Leather Bank
airnouincing tirat it had been swindied by one or two of
its clerks out of about $35oooo, by fraudulent practices
exteiidiirg over teriiyears. Over teriyears! Vet neyer
detected, or the least sigil of irregularity having
aroused suspicion. The officer who wvorked the scheme
had a confederate, but nothîng iii the bank's systeru
was desigrîcd to break sucli a combination as is done iu
arîy well marîaged office. He made a large number of
bogus entries, and transferred amounts from one accout
to another, taking large balances from one deposit
accounit to cover up -%ithdrawals fron another, that
wvas nmade the niediuru of the frauds, and passing
balances to and fro iii this wvay froru one account toi
another, so that it is beiieved zoo accounits have been
nanipulated iu carrying on the swindle. The reckiess
carelessmess, îlot only inside the banik, but on the part
of its custoiners, whicli rendered such a scheme success-
fuI, is a grave reflection on both banker and customer.
A banker lias a right to, the co-ciperation of his custo-
iiiers lu the prevention of fraud, just as much as the
custoiners hiave a clear dlaim on bankers to conduct
their business so as to prevent them being defrauded-
the obligation is nîutuai, for tue protection is a mutual
advantage. Wlhat about the pass-books of this bank ?
It is aimost impossible for so elaborate a systeni of false
entries to liave gonte on so long without some of the=
getting into the pass-books. If, as is the Rngiýh dus-
tom, those books hiad been written up by a cierk other

M
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than the iedger keeper, the fraudulent entries would
have becn at once detected, or, rather, thcy %vould never
have been made, for the certainty of prompt detection
would have restrained the ledger keeper froinikn
thein. What too of the inspection of periodic balances?
It is evident that some one or more accounts were so
operated that any shrewd manager or iinspector-would
have suspected something irregular, something sug-
gesting enquiry, if there had been a close scrutiny
periodically of the working of customers' accounts.
To keep up sa, elaborate an interchange of balances as
was practised in the bank, by the officer who kept the
iedger,'cannot have been possible without his making
some private marks in the books which would have
caught the eye of a manager or inspectar if either of
theni bad examined the bookcs periodically, as is done
ini every prudently managed office. Looked at in any
light, it is impossible to acquit the management of this
New York batik of gross and culpable negligence, and
of carrying an bankcing business without a proper set
of books and inspection. It seenis as thougli Canada
'would have flot only to snpply America with a sound
banking systeni, but with a capable staff of ,officiais.

T~nit Westminster Gaze/te bas fallen
A comimIiion foui of the life assurance companies

Question. for paying commissions ta agents

who solicit business. It cails the system Il a curse,"
and regards the whole sum so paid as so inuch lost to
the policy holders, and ta those wbo are likely ta take
out policies. The paper refers, to, four British offices
out of one hundred who make it a rule to pay no coin.
missions, whose management expenses are lower than
any of the others. The payment of commissions, of
itself, is a mere extension into the field of life assurance
of the ordinary custom of business finms. Very fewv
wholesale houses dispense -%vith commercial travellers,
most of whom. are paid wholly or in part by commis.
sians, as this form, of payment is the most effective
stimulant to their energies. If thien the wbolesale
merchants find it necessary to salicit orders for goods
which would have to be bought whether orders for
tbema were saliciied or not, niuch more is it necessary
and politic for life assurance companies ta canvass for
business, because the vast bulk of such business would
flot be done at ail if it were flot solicited, Men will
not, save in rare cases, insure their lives voiuntarily ;
they wiil only do so when the duty and the advantage
of life assurance are pressed upon thein. That catinot be
doue without a great expenditure of time ; it needs also,
no small ability to be done successfully ; it is very wear-
ing work ; very uncertain ; so that the reward must be
tempting and adequate, or canvassing agents, equal to
this duty, could flot be secured. Holding, as every
well impraved person does, that lufe assurance is an
inestimable blessing to, the whole community, we look
upon its widening extension witb great satisfaction,
and, as that extension is very largely owing ta the
systematic work doue ta, secure commissions, we con-
sider the Westminster Gazelle' s criticism as not justi-
fiC1. Thqtsome commissions are .unduly large, that

some offices load their business with excessive costs of
this kind, is unfortuniately true, but the abuse of a
systein is not a reason for its disuse.

ONn of the social differences between
A rISO t~iiithis continent and I1:nglaud is the

Londlon. non-existence on this side of a terri-

tonial anistocracy who are so patent a factor in English.
life. But dignified though the "lupper ten » of the
old land are, and exalted socially above ail other ranks
of society, we have a class who are fan more dignified
and exalted in one respect. Men of the highest tank
in Great llritain take a very active part in the manage-
ment of the local affairs of the districts in which they
reside. They sit at and regulanly attend the meetings of
Paon Law Guardians, they pay close attention to, Magis-
trates Courts, and the meetings of these iuagnates, of
which iittle is known here, but which, are pnactically
County Councils, are largely atteuded by the nobility.
In fact, the local self-government of I-ugland, outside
of chties, is cannied on mainly by the titled and untitled
aristocracy, the wealthy land owners, and those of thcin
class. In the recent election of a Council for London,
which is a municipal body like a cîty corporation, hav-
ing, however, more extended powers, the Duke of New-
castle was a candidate, and ran the gauntiet of a popu-
lar contest. The Eiari of Roseberry bas been through
the saine experience, and several highly distiunished
public men have sought, and some won, the suffrages of
the populace. Yet, bath in the States and in Canada,
we have citizens who regard theniselves as too socially
exalted ta serve the public in those duties wbich are
discbarged by dnkes, earls and other magnates in
England. We regard this disdain of public service by
so mnauy of our praminent citizens as lamentable ; it is
a grave reproach to a democratic country, it looks veny
much as though an infusion of the old world aristocratie
element wvere needed here to teach citizens their duty
and ta set theni an example. If we had a"I Duke "
or an IlEarl " in the Council, we should. secure as bis
colleagues some of those who now decline ta, share in
the management of civie affains,for reasons which thein
social supeniors in Engiand do not regard as an excuse
for shîrking public duty. If we consuit hîstory, we
shail find that the highest dignities wene conferred
because of devotion ta public service. Mere wealth
devated to private enjoyments bas neyer led ta honor in
the lands where social honors confer such distinction.
If a Duke of Newcastle and an Barl of Roseberry
devote themselvcs to municipal work, if they are
ready ta accept wbat is practicaliy the position of an
alderman, tbrough the papular vote, sunely saine of
our more praminent merchants and bankers migbt
enter an the saine duties without any derogation of
dignity ? The first, the essential step ta, good govern-
ment is the removal of the most unreasonable prejudice
which prevents so rnany wbo are especiàlly fitted for
municipal life, by their experience and pnobity, froin
following the example of the Duke of Newcastle,-a
man, let us say, who is not only devoted ta ail the
duties of bis station, but bears a high repute for bis
zeal as a christian,

-M
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OREDITSIN LIFE ASSURA2NCE.
It is perhaps an unavoidable feature of life iîsu rance

management thât accommodation shoulti bc extendeti to
policy-holclcrs sometinies by the acceptance of notes for
premiuns due. It is also true that the entry iii the
aunual reports of companies of «"deferreti and uncol-
lecteti prinis " inay to a liuîitcd extcnt be justifiable.
These are credits, pure and simple, andi have not:îing
in common with lons on the company's policies, hielti
as collateral security, the loans based upon the reserve
value of the policies. The latter is justly regardeti as
a safe and desirable asset-safe because the accrueti
value is ample security for the boan, and tiesirable be-
cause these loans bear a good rate of interest-six per
cent. and 1r 2wards. But to, what extent are preinium
notes and deferred and uncoblecteti preniiums to be te-
gardedias valid assets? The ainout of these two coni-
bineti is flot usually large as compareti with total assets,
beiug for 1893, for aIl the compaziies reporting to tlîe
New York Insurance Department, something over $35,-
ooo,ooo, or 3.63 per cent. of the total adinitteti assets.
The percentage of these items reporteti by the Cana-
dian companies is a trifle hîghier-about three-quarters
of one per veut. As a 'Matter of generai interest wve
here append the record of the Ainerican conipanies for
fifteen years, showing separately Ilprcmnium nxotes andi
boans"l and their percentage of the assets, anti "ldefer-
red and uucollected premiunis" with their percentage
of assets. Here is the record

Decem- Tota Asaets.
ber 31.

1879 $ 401,515,793
1880 417,951 »009
1881 429,277,460
1882 449,602,347
1883 471j8059921
1884 I491,487s719

185 523,664,678
z886 I560,125,360
1887 595,679,478
1888 641747,870
1889 696,943,721
1&»o 753,228,759
1891 819 ,402,3J52
1892 903,734,537
1893 971,857,224

Notes land
Loauts.

$ 24)632,7l0
22,847,568
21,3030,449
20.056,509
l9,554,249
19,082,071

18,694,821183 0o49
18,60548
18,34o,628
19,023,75
19,315,033
20, 121,557
21,105,284
26.iog.44

o0 Uncoîlecteil
Amcs. 1'reiiinhii

6.15
5.48
4.89
4.46
4:.16
3.89

3.46
3.03
2.85

2.:722.56
2.45
2-33
2.71

$ 4,015,187
4,279t742
4,439j273
5,124,614
5,799,879
6,261,469
7,076,252
7,679,341
1,721,897

10,067,36J

13010,198
14,388,471
17e232234

121,272.-,79

Asst .

100

1.02
1.03
1.14
1.23
1.27
1.35
1.32
1.46
1.57
1.68
1 72
1.76
1.90
2.19

"lPremium notes andi lans," as above given, in-
cludes loans on policies as collateral, as welI as notes
taken for preminis, it being impossible to separate the
two from the tables given in the New York Thsurance
Reports. An examination of the detaileti statenients
of the several companies shows, however, that for the
past five or six years the notes taken for preiniunis
constitute on the average about sixty per cent. of the
total "1premium notes and loans," and previous to that
time considerably more, owing to the fact that during
a few of the first years nameti in the table, several coni-
panies appiieti the Il one-third loan " method freely Up.
on the issue of the policy. Graduaily this practice has
declineti, and now has aimost altogether ceased. It fol-
lows that the decrease ini the percentage given in the
fourth colunin of our table is more apparent than real
as regards notes taken for premiums, apart from loans
on policies. It is capable of demonstration that the de-
crease during the past ten years in the preminni note

percentage lias becu very slight, andi for the past five
years none. Axiother tlîing is to be considereti in this
conncction, viz., tiîat some of the large conîpanies
avoid reporting prernin notes at ail by adopting the
shrewti practice of either allowing agents to take notes
runnling to tlieni as individuals, covering theui iii gen-
eral charges against the agents, or of depositing notes
in banks anti treating theni as "cash in bank." The
real credit accouint wouiti be considerably augtunted
by a full andi accurate statement, such as the various
Insurance Commissioners zow propose to require in
future statenients of conîpanies. Iu the intcrest of
comuxon fairness it is to be hoped that the commis-
sioners will insist upon a thorougli revision of the pre-
sent statemeut blank.

Turninig to the item of deferreti and uncollecteti pre.
miunis, given in the fifth columu of the table, it wiIl be
seen that this forni of credit has steatiily increaseti dur-
ing every year of the fifteen, one only excepteti. In
fact, the percentage of this item, to assets, bas a little
more than doubleti since 1881, as shown ou the face of
the returns. The question naturally arises;: What is the
value of premium notes anti of deferred anti ncollecteti
premiums es a valiti asset? 0f course in a majority of
cases prenîiunls remaining npaiti beyond a certain
lîmit will be followved by a cancellation of the policy,
andi heuce by the niarking off of corresponding liabili-
ties under the cancelleti policies. In the meantime,
however, these risks have been carrieti by the compauy,
for which no nxoney lbas been receiveti. Now it costs
something to, carry every risk on the books. The care
and risk of capital, the clerical labor requireti ta keep
a record of the application, the issue of the poiicy, the
perpetuation of its record through haif a tiozen pouder-
ous registers, the correspondence with agents anti the
pay for printiîîg anti advertising ail combine to aug-
ment the large aggregate of "lmanagement expense"'
borne by the company. The .carrying of a poiicy for
six or nine înonths, only to be followed by cancellation,
necessarily entails a certain percentage of dead boss,
considered front the money sitie of the question.

But this is vot all by any nicans. The sharp dun-
ning anti, in some cases, the resort to legal measures
for a forced collection of preniium notes not only en-
tails a further expense-sometimes pretty large-but
begets hostility aud iii feeling ou the part of the policy-
holtier, anti whîch extentis to a more or less large cir-
cie of frientis. A policyholder with a grievance is a
deati weight on any company, anti the muner history of
lapses would, if fubly revealeti, show, we think, that a
goodly percentage anuually arises from the fancieti ill
treatment of policyhiobters who have become debtors ta
the company. Every mnan has his influence on a por-
tion of that aggregate of hurnanity which we oeil the
publie, anti he can hebp to, make or mar the business of
his company. Then, again, it is to be retuembereti that
tieferreti anti uncoblecteti premiunis Iargely belong ta
new policies, the premiums on wbich are subject ta, a
commission charge of auywhere froni forty to, sixty per
cent, payable on collection, lu the reports ofthe coin-
panies, a collection charge of tweuty per cent is assum-
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ed on these unpaid preniunîis, and deductcd froni thef
gross assets, but wlîether this is aniytliiing like a suiffi-
cient deduction is very inuch doubted. One of tIre
things to be rcquired by tic propDsedl new statenient
blatnk is the statement of the actual cost of collection
beloniging to deferred and uuicollected preininis. lhat
the diminution will bie shiowni to lie a good deal mnore
titan twenty per cent. w~e have nîo doubt whîatever.
WVhule, theî, as stated at the beginuing of tiîis article,
credits in some forin atîd to soine cîcteut are and will
cotitnue ho be a necessity, we subitit thiat the neanrer
a company cones to niaintaiîiing its business o11 a cash
basis, the more satîsfactory tlîat business w~ill be, tire
cleanier its assets and the stronger iu every way. An
Increasing rather than a decreasiîîg percetîtage of n-
*paid preinins is at least riot a very encouraging ont-
look.

CANADIÂN FMNCE ANqD CURRENOY BASIS.

On the i5th October we pubislied an article oit tue
ahove topic, which hias excitcd widespread interest iii
Great Britain, wliere we have reason ho afflrm its cffect
was salutary at a tinie wvhcn special efforts were being
made ho throw a, shadow over the credit of Catiadian
flnancing and securities. We have beeti favored by a
letter thereon froni the manager of a protninetit financial
institutiotn in Scotland, of wvhich the following is a
copy

«« have read with much interest the article upon' Canadian Financc
and CurrencyàBasis 1 in the INSURANCE ANI) F INANCE CIRoNJCL
of x5th Octaber. Mie subject is one ta which I have given son
thought. 'Me law in regard ta currency and Dominion notes seems ta
be contained in chapters 30 ta 31 of the Revised Stattutes af Canada
.1886, and thel Canadian Blank Act iSgo jappears ta regulate the issue
af batik notes. bly reading of these Acts, so far as they relate ta gold
and cu-.Tency payments, is this: that 1 paynîents ' mn the Iawtul mone)'
of Canada could apparcntly lie inadc : i) in Btritish sovereigns,
(2) ini gald eaglcs af th,: United States, (3) in Dominion governimcnt
notes, or (4) in Canadian bank notes. In canisidering the provisions
af the three Acts rcierred ta, it inust flot be forgotten that they are
.Acts orthe Canadian Parliament, and that under the Blritish Narth
Arnerica Act, j867, forming the Dominion af Canada, exclusive
legisiative authority is given ta the 1'arlianient of Canada ta pass
laws relating ta the currency and cainnge, the issue ai paper nioncy,
bani~kng and the incorporation af batiks. W'e hav-. therefore, have wc
not, ta take the risk af the Canadian Parliament V.assiiîg lawvs idvcrEe.
ly affecting. the ctirrency ? Mie article in the CitRoNicLE says that,
' Canada conducts ail bier financing an a gald hasis,' and a little'
further on that « na gold coins have been rninted for Canadian usv
and ta regard ta legal tenders, ' these arc the notes ai the Feder..
Governrent,' etc. But, for sec uring the redeniption..af thcsý notes, the
Minister of Finance and Receiver General lias oni> ta hold an amouint
of gold, or in gald and Canadian secutrities guarantced by thc gavcrn.
ment of the United KIngdonî, equal ta flot less than 25 per cent. afute
amount of sncb notes, at leastis per cent. beinghceld in gald. If I ani
rightinwhat I have written, I aminatsure that ican go quite sofar a
the wziter of the article when hie says that Canadian currency is cquiva
lent ta sterling-"

Trhe writer concludes his letter by some renîarks
on another matterto which wve will refer before closing
our reply. lu regard-to the enquiry: -"IHave we not
to take the riskt of the Catiadian Parliament passing
laws adverseiy to the currency ?" let us say frankly
that such a risk is run by ail who invest ini consols or
handle any forni of British curreticy. The British

l>arliaincnt lias rcdutced iiterest on coisols froni 3 to
21/, and it iniiglit, it lias full power to repudiate thei
altogethier. It iiiiglit also declare ail uiotc issues void
atid wvcrtiîess. But sueli risks have no effect %vhat-
ever, tlicy arc nierely spectilative. V/e inust take the
record of a country and people itîto accouint iii sucli
inatters, and for Canadians and Canada this can be
said, since currency %vas kiiow~n ierc, it lias alwvays
been redcnîaiblc in gold, ruîd lias ixever failed to be
redeeînied in ..;)ecie, save during a few %veeks-iîî the
war Of 1837, just as Bank, of Engiand specie paynîents
have bieet suspcnded, tcnîporatîly, ;ni suich tinies.

*rerisk our correspondent refers to is as reniote as
anytlnn g can be, it is a risk those wvho kîîow Canada
neyer di eaux of iii thieir glooiniest moments. It is.
quite truc~ that dollar for dollar is not lield for 'lLegal,
rt-nders,' ito nation cver did have such notes so pro-
tected, tl.e necessity does xîot exjst. 'Thle B3ank ot
E tngland lias about 75 millions of dollars of notes iii.
circulation iii excess of its stock of gold, thxe security
for which is the saine as is hieid for the Legal Trenders
of Canada for sucli aniounit as exceedýs the gold stock
held by the issu crs, thiat is, the Governuxent. WiIi
our correspondent deny that British currency is o11 a
goid basis because it exceeds the stock of gold hield to
provide -for its reciemption ? He certainly would flot ;
why thien should lie decline to accept our mtaternent
that Canadian currency is based on gold, on the mere
ground thiat dollar for dollar is iiot held to protect our
Dominion nîotes ? If lie hiolds that a gold basis re-
quires every dollar issued ini notes to be covered by ait
equal stock of goid, lie niust therefore hold that no
currency iu the wvorld îiow is or ever was on a gold
basis. Trhe government of Canada by Act of Parlia-
ment is bound to redecîn its notes ini gold, it does SO
every day, and tha t obligation and practice is a demnr-
stration that the national, tic Dominion note currency,
the legal tenders of Canada are 'l equivaient
to sterling." Duriing tie Amnerican Civil war, the
wvhole business of Canada witlx the States ivas done in
gold erxcusive/y. Our banks lield large stocks of gold
in New York to nieet their drafts in that centre, aîîd
ail payrnents by Arnericans to Catiadians -%vere mnade
ini gold. Yet duriiig tlîat tiîne tire currency of the.
State -%vas in greenbacks, whiciî wvere oftcn at a very
large discouxît. No strotiger evidence of our currency
being on a 'lgold basis " could possibly be furnished
tlîan the fact that for somte years wve maintained our
currency on thiat basis in dealing with America during
the whoie tinie that specie payments, -vere suspended
in that country. As to the nxote issues of the banks,
they are redeemabie in goid or Dominion notes ; if the
latter are taken,they caîx be almost instantly exchaîîged
for goid, sa, of the bank issues, it is absoiutely the
truth that "'Canadian currency is equivalerît to sterl-
ing." No payment can be forced, upon a creditor iii
Canada in any form of money wvhich is not redeeinable
in gold--that fact, 've subuiit, is incontestable proof of
the currency and the finance of Canada being " on a
gold basis." Sucli is the la-%v of the land, and not one
single instance ever occurred in Canada since it had a
currency, of any payment being tendered. in. any



kiîîd of Canadian currecc wliieî n'as îlot
convertible inito golcl readily Rand proîniptly,
except dt:riiig at few we'eks af war tintîe
ini [837, Ivhliclt lias severai parallcis iii British hiistory.
Aniy doubt therefare aliout Caiiadiarî currenicy heiîîg
dequivalenit ta ste,'iîîg " is oîily foiiindedl oin t titi-

reasonable, specillative, inupIraýcticail titeory.

Our correspondent ctoiîciese. his lettur b>' sailng.
One %V11 sigis Itlimselt Il a calin&an tetIiut , lt a .lkt(ci t-) the

Invetj's Rerieiv qnys I ' lie iiuni*icl)Utie.s arc u.cr lied airi el rs lit
debi. 1Tlîcy have 1nrr'~WCcilnar~bet of liýJJ-t at> i i l ,,,ur

iOtaslY 30 Pet cent. tOO lligll."

It ks difficuit ta read suchl a rciunark patientiy, its
utter falsity is 'niotarionis" ta ei'ery w~elI iîifuriîîcd
Canladianl. Ail taxation is based ou assessnteîîts. Ca n
any salle persan believe tîtat Caniadiaus are Sa stupid,
so, fond of paying taxes, as ta subnîit ta O n taxe(l 30
per cent. higlier titan te Iiiinit fixeci by the law ?

'he Iaw is thiat assessînents inuist be fixed by thie
saleable value af properties, and thc universal custoîn
is for assessn.ents for taxiing purpose.s tu mill fronît ia
ta 50 per cent. beloîv thieir mtarket valtiv. Not a sinîgle
case bias ever occurred in Caniada af a iniinîcpahity de-
faulting in the paynxents involved by it-, debeittures.
Having handled such sccuritiLs an a lairge scale for
many years, we know whiereof we speak iii this lîtatter,
and repudiate with indignation, as titterly %vithout
founidation, the reflection cast ant our iiuniicipal securi-
ties bv & -.anadian settier." No people in the %vorici
are more jealous af titeir credit iliau Canadialns, they
stand ready ta pay iii gald every dollar for wlîich they
are liable at the tuaturity of the debt, and if aiiyone
daubts titis, let hîrn present his claini, and lie ivili witiî
ail promptness find it liquidated in goid, or iii saune
currency quickly atid surely convertible iuta gald.

The Presideîît of th,:± National Union Bank af i Neîv
York, iii a recetît public address,said,"I Caniada is a gold
standard coiiitry." E ver sitîce thiere lias been any
legisiation ant the subject iu Canada, titis country lias
been thoroughly iuibued with E lglish idiens, tiot those
of the United States, in Finance, Currcncy and Batik-
inig, aîîd this must alwvays be the case, as this Colony
is part of the Linîpire, and its legislation is subject ta
the approval af the Iiniperial autliorities. Were there
any such change attempted ta be inade in aur loatîs as
wouid place aur currency oin santie ailier tItan a goici
basis as it iîaw rests upoti such purposed legislation,
wauid mouse intense opposition iii Canada andi, if passed,
wouid be vetoed by the Honme authorities, as it wotild ïxe
reg&rded as repudiatory in character, and therefore
su" iersive of Inîperial interests.

THE MUTUAL OBLIGATIONS 017 INSURER AND
INSURED IN LIPE INSURMNCE COINTRACTS.

Cautinuitng aur investigation af the iinipartaice of
the variaus questions contained iu the application
blanks of différent Life Isurance Coinpanies, '.ve fiind
in r any blanks a question as to whether auy physiciani
i giveii an unfavorable opinion of the person's 111e.

'lo sarie extent. af course, tiîis qtuestion is iniplied lu
the quustian we liail utuler cousiL. -'ratiaiî ini our last
issue, v'iz., ta the cxienit thal ,ucli ain tnfavorabie
opinion. înay hiavc resuilted lu a previauis rcjection for
iisurance, or refusi ta granit the kind ai palicy appiieci
for, blut it iîtav and does have a specific application
i)CYC.*nd titis. 'lite applicatît nlay !.. eliad occasion ta
conistlt witli varionis pityniciatis for vatiaus actual or ili-
aginicd discases or conîplaints, andcif lsucli consultations
have giveni rise ta tic expression by an>' pliysiciau aj
,ln opinion itifavorable ta the lueé af tc applicalnt,
stich fiact slitil(l bc conînîutitiicated ta the Comîpany.

lit cotînection ivith titis question we inay 'Lake thte
inq(uiries as ta wiictitcr the persan is now lu good Itealtlt
and wlîether 'le generally ctîjays the benefits and privi-
leges of goodhlîalth. 0f course tîtese quiest nts are lit-
tended to elicit the fact as ta the general physical candi-
tian, aîîd are itot suipposed ta have any particular re-
ference ta iiiere trivialities like ain occasional coid or
toathachie. Fahiowhng thein, ait(& as a rontintn.ion af
the purpose for wlîich they were asked, coni the ln-
quiry for the iiatie and residenice of any pîtysiciau or
physicians îî'lo have becît coîîsuited by tue applicant,
or attendant uipon hit durinig any ai lus s!cknesses,
and as ta wvhat ilhey wvere consulted for and wiîen.

'lThes questions siîould alîvays bie very carefuliy
answ" red, and if tce applicant lias iad any illness
front wviicit lie lias inade wvbat lite considers tzi be a
perfectly good recovery, he siîouid state it ruthfullyp
becatîse tiiese questions are asked wvitlt a definite pur-
pose, aîtd an inaccurate aîtswer niay go very far ta-
wards tîîisleading the Comîpany as tai the character of
tîte risk. Tlhis ivili be readily undeî'stood when we
bear it tiind how frequentiy certaîî sicknesses or
iliies.aes iii tic p1ýc înay bc ai valne iii indicatîng the
teit(eiicy ta otiter siekiiesses or ilînesses in the future.

It is nîianifestiy best, theretorethat 'viien an applicant
appe,:îs before te Mledical 1:arîinier, lie should state,
as tccutttely as lie eau, ail sicknesses, or even iudis-
positionîs, tlîat lie eau re-cail, lin order that tîte Medical
Examiiner cati weigli thien and determine whether they
are af sufficietit importance ta, enibody in the record.

lThe Medical fraterîîity are exeîîîpted by provision
of iaw froni the tiecessit- ai disclosiug inforruatiai.
acqîtired by thein iii tîteiit professiorial capacity whiie
attenitîg titeir patienîts. As this wouid render it
inîpraclicable for a Comtpanîy ta ascertaiit the impor-
tantce tlîat they sioid attach to any sîekness 4 -in
applicant, it is required that lie bhould specifically
release any pitysicians wlio have attcnded hlm from
thlis seal ai secrecy, aîtd leave theni free ta state what
they kniov as ta bis physical, coud-t ou. Ail appica-
tionîs cotitaixi titis question iii son' formi or other.
IlDoes the persan expressiy wvaïve ail provisions of law
proiîibitilîg or forbidding lus pitysician or surgeon
front disciosing sucli intornuation as lie may have
acquired wvhuie attending hini in a professional capa-
city ? " andi it is very safe ta assume that a Company
will itat issue a paiicy applied for unless this particular
inquiry is answered unquaiifiedly ini the e .Irmative.

I
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THE OCTOBER BANK STÂTEMENT.
Tlhe bank returris for October afiord only too marked

evidence of the inactivity of trade, and of its largeiy res-
tricted volume as coniparcd with eoine prcceding ycars.
The lowered price of grain wvould account for a sînailer
amount of note issues being called out to supply the
needful machinery for nloviîîg the crops. But we are
satisfied that titis is flot, of itseif, a conîpiete explatia-
tion of the reduced volume of circulation. Thxis forin
of currency is findiîîg a conipetitor here, as eisewhere,
in cheques, wldchi, by the extension of baukz branches
thro:îglîout tlie snaller towns, have bec:: made availa-
bic for p.iyînenits to farniers. WV1îeî thie lxnks liad a
circulation of about 25 millions iii Septtîîîl>ur. the iii-
crease during October was usuaiiy 3 millions, tixat is,
12 percent., which ivould be regarded as a large increase
when !he note issues are 33 or more per cent. highier.
October usualiy is the maximum monti:, yct this year
the increase over September was oniy $1,1:61,495, that
is, onlY 3.48 per cent. as compared with L.:iy years
much earlier ien a 1 2 per cent. increase wvas not un-
usual in October circulation. This year the note issues
were $2,390,000 less than at sime date 1893, and $4,.
172,000Iess tlian iii October,1892. The total increases
from the stimmer minimum up to October for last ten
years wcre as foilovs ;

1885
z886
1887
1888
1889

4,968,000
6,439,000
6,167,000
6,005,000
4,&P0,000

1890
1891
1892

1893
IS94

6,602,000
6.,074,000
3,418,000
4,262,i'00

The average iiîcrease from, jtily to October since i SSS
being $5,449,5mo Whien the discounts amounted to
130 millions the circulation equaiied over 22 per cent.
of that amount ; but now that e *uounts have reached

i99 miiiions,the note issues are oniy 17 Per cent. of that
suin. Thiis reduced proportion tells its tale in bank
profits, the power of earîîing which is reduced as circu-
lation faits to develop as rapidiy as loans. We append
another table coînparing the leading items as they
stood at close of October last, withi those ofsanxe month
ten .years ago :

.October, 1894. October, 184.

Reserve ..................... 27,26t,ooo 18,479,000
Circulation................... 34,516,000 33 ,9 9S,oao
Dculaand deposits .... 4.........67,950,0»o 43,056,000
Notice (leposuts .............. 11 l,8ssooo 49.541,000
Sl)cîiu...................... 7,845,000 7,29,000
Dominion notes.............. 15,672,000 11,059,000
Due by U. S. bauks .......... 22,604,000 12;'538,000
Cail loans ................... z6955,oo 11,544,000
Discounts ................... 198,888,00 143,O0000

Thuis shows how very lîttie help from their circula-
tion the bauks have hiad iu eularging their accommoda-
tion to traders by discounts; the one having oiily en-
larged by $5iS,oo>o, white the other increased $54,88S-
ooo, the money for wvhich was, within a fraction, drawn
from deposits, out of which, call loans and funds used
in the United States took $15,47 7,000 for increases *sînce
1884. Discounts lu October stood $5,966,317 below
tl:eir amotint at sanie date 1893, business demands hav-
jug been less, and the banks since the panic of last
year iii the States having been unusuaily cautions.

The bidding for a share in the Government loan, and
silice tiien for a part of the United States boau, by sev-
eral of our banks, is a new departure for theni, caused
by so steady an infloçv of deposits for which they are
finding no satisfactory local outiets. Although this
course is oîîe they would much have preferred to, have
been able to avoid by using ail their mnoney lu discount-
ing trade paper, it has been commented upon in Eng-

STATISTICAL AI3STRACT 0P THE CHARTERED BA.NKS IN CANADA.

Assets.

Specie and Dominixon Notes ....................
Notes of and Cheques on othcr La,îks ...............
Dnc from Anîcrican Banks and Agexîcies ..........
Due from flritL-sh Blanks and Branches ........... .
Canadiali Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov. or

por'gn. or Colontial, othier than Dominion 1...
:Laiiway Securities .............................
r'offS on stocsand Bonids oxi Cali ........... ..
Current Loans to the Public .....................
Overdue Dtbts.................................
Total Ams ......... ...... ...... .... ..........

Liabilities.

B3ank notes in Circulation .........................
Due to Dominion Governient ...................
I>ue to provincial Governînents ..................
DLeposits made by the public ....................

Do payable on demand orafter notice beteu liks
Due to Atiexrican Banks aîîd Agelicies ..........
D)uc to British Baniks and Branches ...........
Total Liabilities..............................

Capitl4

Capital paid uP...............................
Rescrve l'und .......................... .....
Dircctors' Liahilitics ..........................

3 1st Oct.,
1894.

$23,517,957
7,285166

4,216,625

9,SSO,715
8,359,770

16,955,122
198,MS,480

3,303,376
313,762,224

34,516,651
2,417,853
2,246,589

179,835,940
2,825,?31

47502,018
2a6,912,318

62,207,6S5
27,261,749

8,0453951

3Oth Sept.,
1894-

$23,566,990
6,469.658

21,440#033
3,909,120

10,4t11,798
8,383,193

16,201,33
199t773,925

3t325,559
311,691,002

33,355,156
2,646.935
2,968,901

14-7,M6,724
2,654.975

116,267
4,26S,502

24P062,249

62,198,670
27,260,835

8,065,752

31st Oct.,
1893.

20,5S8,935
7,23191

114. 83970

9.469,472
5,976,631

14,681,644
2041,854,797

2,960,035
303,357,881

36,906,941
2,235,337
2,659,315

66,082,302

179.495
4'966,698

216,267,661

62,o8:199
26,135,348

17,784,934

lucrease and
Decrease for

month.

e. 890
ae. 1
le. 1,164:179
aW. 307,505

CC. 531,083
ecC. 23,423
2c. 747,789
bc. 885,44Ç
ne. 37,817
lic. - 2,071,222

722,312
2,z67,216

170,056
2,62o

233,516
2,850,069

914
19,801

Jucresie and
Decreas for

year.

lue.
lue.
lue.
lue.

lue.
lue.
lue.
Dec.
lue.
lue.

DMe
lac.
Dec.
lue.
lue.
Dec.
Der-
lue.

lue.
Iue.
lar.

2»9293022
5312lS

7t764,842
2197.756

411,243
'2,383,139
2,3473
5,966,317

403,341
10,44343

2,390,290
182,516
412,726

-13,753,638
è21100

464,6S0
10,,644,637

125,69,
z,126,401

261,017

Deposits with Dominion Goverument for scnrity of uotec irculationî, being 5 p.c. on averaw maximum circulation foc

year eudiug 3olh June, 1894, $1,824,271- Redneed 51,88o by Commercial Bank of Manitoba in liquidation.

-I
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land andinu the States inost favorably ta Canada, so
what the banks have lost ini profits they have gainied ini
prestige, and honor of tlîis kind is usually an expeaisive
article. Navigation is closed, and all indications poizît
ta a quiet, uneventful wiîiter, to be followed, wc trust,
by better timnes uext ycar.

MR. GRINDLEY BRETMlES.
For several years it lias beeti ail Open secret thiat MNr.

Grindley, the popular geaieral mianiager of the 3aiîk of
British North Amecrica, re!sidenit ini Élis City, 'vas fecil
ing a desire to retire froin this very responsible positioni,
ta, enjoy a rest well earticd by long years of (levol ion
ta duty. The Court, or, as we say, B3oard of Directors,
in L4ondon, were averse ta parting witlî so valutzl ait
officer; but the anniouncenienit is ilow mnade that '.\r.
Grindley has retired. This is receivedl with very ini-
gled feelings by Iiis hast of friends. tliey are glad at
anything which wvill tend ta preserve blis ieith and
add ta his comtfort, but wvi1l very nucli regret ta have
hinm absent frutu the batik, and trust thant lie iiiay stili
be identified with it inanotlherconnlection. Sixiee1854
Mr. Grindley bas been iii the service of thmis euinient
institution ln Canada. On arriving front E sglaîîd lie
was for about ten years maniager of the branci at St.
John, N.B., fromn w'hence lie was proînoted ta, Monit-
real, where hie bas resided soin e cigliteen years, gaiintg
for the bank a very higli reptitation: for himuself as
manager, the esteemn and confidence of the customners
and the commercial comniunity, and, iii biis miore pri-
vate relations, such regard for kiidliness, geniality
and courtesy as made Iuîîî excecdingly popular ini a
large circle of friencis, who, inost hîcartily wishi hlmi
many, rnany years of hiealthi and strength ta enijoy a life
free front business anxietics.

]m. H. STIKENKN'.

'The position vacated is ta be occupicd by 1%1- H.
Stikenian, a well tried aud experienced bankler, who
entered the I.ondon office in 1869. He lias silice tlieu
represented the bank lu New Yoik, a position of great
responsibility, and, after niakiîig hirnsclf fantilliar with
Canadian business at various points, wvas reilnovedl '-%o
years ago to Montreal. Mr. Stikecni is iio straniger
ta financial, circles in Canada, and lias already lemome
very popular, and bis appoinînient is regardcd therclx
with znnch favor as one that wll maintain tie prestige
of the Bank of British North Anierica.

TUE LEWIS INSURANCE CASE.

A very interestlng iusurance case bas just let"
decided in the Supreme Court at Halifaxc before Chîlef
justice McDonald and a jury. This was au action
brought by John Lewis agaiiist the cledolîtian Iuisur-
ance Company ta, recover $2,000 insurance on the stock

L f John Iewis, in the store 158 Upper Water st., in the

city of Halifax, whicli wvas dainiaged by lire last Mardli.
Tiiere wvas also Sî,5o>o insurance iii te Scottislî Union.

Trite plaiattiff set furtli his loss as folUos:
Ciotbinig, $ ,S72-.
Jewt:lery, $65ý.
Genits' furiiisitîgs, etc., $1,372.
*.rte jury, after beiaig ont tîearly four litrç, bronglit in tie

following auîswers to questions which %vert given them to dcli-
berate on -

1. Did L.ewis conispire with Reyno to set fire to the place?
No.
2. Diid lie itiake an ovcrvalutiom of te property daiaged ?
Yes.
3. Ditl lie ilake fraudulcaît claliats to the insurance company ?

Ves.
.I %Vert± thet <lelaratioî'na tho deccivu ite Cowpai?
ves.

Tlie jury valued the stock as lieowv
Gents, furiaislitngs, $,a6 a
Clothiîîg. $39.$.45.
Jcwelery, $175.

Shiortly after the lare. Jolîîi I.ewis, Sainel Lewis and
Jolin Reyîîo, a cierk ini Lewxis' employ, %,ert anested
for £ettilig lire ta lthe preinîses. Jolîîî Reyîîo, the clcrk
turîicd Quecii's evidetice, anid gave soutîe startling cvi-
dence, anîd tlie accused -%vere put iîack for trial. Trhty
ivere stîbsequcîîtly tricd before the Cou îity Court Juâge
uîîder the SpcdY Trials Act, anxd were acquitted.

Messrs. Drysdale & M.\cltnnis acted as solicitors for
the Caledoat lait Co. in the ahove cauise. Mr. Drysdales
address ta the jury wvas very ltighily coinimnented oit.

MEETING OF THIU 9INSURAINCE HOCKEY
LEAGUE."

Thie gencrnl meeting of the League was hcld on 24th Novem-
ber. The follo%çiiig offlicers were clectctd:

P-residciif-F. C. lhiddcu, 1>Iaoeaix of London.
I'i«-Pres:den1-l1crt WVatt, Guardiau.
Secrdaay. reasurer-G. Jncoby, Royal.

Coinpaies rcpresented kby above League arc Utoyal, North
Britisht & Mercanîtile, 1'hoeix of Lonidon, Guardian aud Stand-
ard Lifc.

Tiiese vkilI curiiig thie scason play "single teanis" *e.
teanis selected front anc office only.

Duriig lioctey Seasou, 'Mondays, front S tu o 10p.m., tise
Prrinice Arthur Skatixag Rink I lias been scurcd.

MEE-*TIZG OF Il'TiuE INSURANCE .FAGUIE. OP AM.At.GA3ATED
COIPANxIES."

At a vîetiîîg laeld Wcdlnesday, 2Stb Noveitiber, in the Ime-
rial offiîce, the foflowing ofricers werre clcctecd:

Hon. P-residcnt-B. lilloween Blrown.
Pi-adentW'.J. Forbes.

1Vzie-PIresidenit-G. C. Iliant.
5<epte4îr>,. Treasurer-Alem Dods.

Vour teans have lcen forxncd representing the following
compaflics.

x. Tht Iniperial & rhoenic of Hartford.
2. Tite Londcon & Lancashtire Lifc and Atlas & National.
3. Mie Northerit aiîd.:I:tuua.
4. Thc Unitcid Firc ard Queen.

Thtis is an indeptîident League playing teants seleed from
onc or more oriss. iai contra-distinction ta the I Isuratace
11Mckey 1.cague"I whiel Pl"y tams tacb uxptrstnting anc
office only.

We -wish success and 41goodz-port"I ta bath organiâtations iii
thiszdycr -1insutance field."
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THE N~EW YOIRK LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY.
We have just received a mnost intercstig and satis-

factory stateient of the affairs of tlîis Comnpanîy as thcy
cxisted on ,30t11 J'Ille, 1894. It is callcd Il /Iyc S~

iiiittee " cousisted, of tic Coinnissioners and Superiin-
tendents of Insurance of seven, States, viz: Massachut-
setts (chairmnan), Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Xissouri,
Ohio and Texas. 'flic idea of tie appoiintîient of sucli a1
comlmission origiliate(l with the Pre-sident of the New
Yorkc Life, Hon. Jolin A. 'McCall, whio holcis that the
periodical Suite exaniiiontion of life insurance conupa-
nies is salutary and of the utniost importance.

The Comîpany points out that the report couclîed iii
simple yet strong language is not miade tip of Ilpaper
figures," but shows actual figures, actuial facts, as fouind
by the Coinnîissioners. This theii is the sui of their
finding, standing ont ini relief, and il is a resuit to vwhich
lte Company and officiais point with, pride -

Assets, $155,45 3,428.73.

After providing for aIl possible liabilities, inclucling
$z,35,oSS,291 for outstanding Polic3' Reserve as per
IlCotubiiied Experieuce Table of Mortality " wvitl 4
per cent. interest, te total of saine ainounteci to

IÀabilities, 8138,124,383.81.

By the severest test (we copy front the certificate of
the seven comnlissioners) the net surplus to policy-
holders, after providing for every liability ai deduct-
i ng agents' balances, was, on Jutie 30, 1894,

Surplus, 417,329,084.92.

'We note bondsand stocks owned are $9S,29o,o6S.49,
and this class of sectirity is very valuable j ust nowv, and
bas greatly increascd iii value during the year, owing
'o the abundance of nxoney sccking investment. WVc
have every reason to believe that the valuations given
of bonds, stocks and rcal t-state are fair, and in this con-
nectian would refer to te valuation put on the Coin-
pany's building iii Montreal, which, costing iii the
neigliborhood of $7oo,ooo, appears in the report only at
$480,000.

The New York Life lias to-day about 300,00 nicm-
bers, under lte protection of its policies, representing
some eight hundred millions of dollars of assurance.
During the past haîf century it lias paid to policy-
liolders or titeir families nearly $200,ooo,ooo!

WVith some reason this wvealthy, ever growing gialît
dlaimis for itself a foreinost place aniong the grent benec-
ficent institutions of lie world.

A careful perusal of ltme report alludcd to, a copy of
-whieh the Company will glatdly supply, will tvell repay
polic.ilhoîders, life solicitors, agents, intcîîding assurers
and aIl interested in Life Assurance.

As the report did not reacli us utîtil going to press,
we have neither space nor lime for furtiier comnients
at present, but w~e mnost heartily congratulate President
McCall and te officiaIs and policyholders of the Nt\ew
'vork Lite oit the rcsult of this critical exarnination.

THE LATE WINNIPEG PIRE.
IVestern Loan Coc',pany's .Bildin.-Loss 50 per

cent; illstranIce $30,000: Guardian $7,500; Hartiord
$2,500; Norwvich Union $mo,ooo; Royal $2,500; Na-
tional $7,500.

Wrright's Vloek.-Loss total; insuratice $28, 500:
Alliance $2?,5oo; Commîercial Union $2,500; Imperial
$m,500; Laîîlcasliîre$4,ooo; Liverpool &London & Globe
$2,500; Lo1x(clo1 $4,000; Northern $2,500; Queeti
S2,500; Royal $2,50; Sun $2,500; United Fire
$1 .500.

Jfitche//'s -Vo,:A-Loss, total ; insurance $9,000:
Alliance $i,ooo; Imperial $2,ooo; North British $2,0wo;
NationalS2,00o; SIun $2,ooo.

Sundr;'Y- Afinoir /nsuré:nces.-Loss total; insurance
$s,8oo: Comnmercial Union $3,100; London $r,ooo;
Maniitoba $î.ooo:. Ploenix of Hartford $700.

i3ferrirck é74iao' ./~.Ls total; insu r-
anIce $32.600: British Ainerica $5,5oo, Commercial
Union $.ýoo; Eastern $5,ooo; Manchester $2,500;
Royal $5,ooo; Scottisli Union $2,500; Union $3,6oo;
Suni $8,ooo.

Camn/bdll's Bui/iùg.-Loss total; insurance $14,-
ooo: British Anxerica$i,ooo; Hartford$t,ooo; Phoenix
of Londont Sa.ooo; Queen $5,ooo ; MVestern $5,ooo.

Grand Union Iloté.-Loss total; insurance $iS,-
ooo: Caledonian $2,.500; Commercial Union $,5.000;
Northt British $2,500 ; Quebec S i,500 ; Scottish, Union
$2,500; ïKorwich Union $2,500; Union $1.500.

Other Buiildinigs, .Dwdllings, et.-Loss total; insur-
ance, $4,,550: Guardian $500; London & Lancashire
$Soo; Manchester $350 ; Norwich Union $î,ooo;
Pli onix of London $t,ooo; Western $900.

Sum:niiary- Total in jurances $142,450. Total las<ses
Si 27,450.

JOTTINGS.

In another column will be found a letter ftcm Mr. C C. Hine,
of %'cw Vorl-, conimenting on some remaris made in tbis
column of the last issue. Mly eply, or~rather rcjoinder,is maode
at the close of the letter, and 1 nom only refer ta it ta enable
nie ta say that 1 ani always open ta he correctcd or critielzed
for any statcnient madle lu these "Jottings?" At lte inception
I plaiuly stated that thcy uteonly to be considered as rsnibling
remarks, not treatises on given subjects, but disjointed and
perhaps incoherent sentences Stili, whatcver tbey are, tbey
miust natîirally be open ta challenge, and I sball always wel-
couic such letters as that writtcn by my aid fricnd te ie Pa.
triarch."

During thme past tlirc or four wccls, a paragraph bas appeared
lu several journal%, recorcling lte setulemient of the fic caim of
Ross Bros. of Whitby. This fire accurrcd in Fébruaty, iS" ; the
inNured, 1 undlersianti, madle a claim of sometltiug likc $-;,ooo,
tbc adjuster represcnting thc coinpanies offéecd about $2,ooo.
The insurcd declining to accept this suai, an arbitration ma%
cletnandlc<, and after a patient *rorc~ bcaring, thme arbi-
trators awarded $7,4o1.oS. sud a11 Cosas wbich in-alved ;tbe psy-
ment by the companies cf a suai in exccss cf $tt,ooo h I do
ual know thme names of thme conîpanies interested, or of lte adt-
juster or appraistr; but as my '«Jottineg" titis week are to bc
on tme subject of" 14 AJusters and Adjusting," 1 canuot do better
titan recite tItis spectal case at ltme commencement, as arfording
an illustration of'how 901 la do it.

In the sadjustietl of auy flice claim, I presumne ino difficulty
wiUli e folinl wlien1batl parties arc cf the anc Mninu, Vi:,, lima



it islieduty of oue ta ask, aud of te alier ta give, wtat is
fair anti rigt,-iin other wor-ls,, whcus the b:tsis of lte transsat.
liaon is tbe golden rie cf doing itto otiters as we wvouid lie donc
by. Let ane or otiter depart front titis priuicipie, and i aIOnce
there is createti au aitxsst iusuperabie barrier, whiicit %%ili oiy
y'seld the fruits cf discord, andi ci lu dii:satisfrtion ta one or
both sides. While net arglilg 011 tise 1uteritS Of lte c.se cf
Ross Bras., we have tbere an appropriate illustration of lise
point jusl matie. Vlso violateti e ad ruic,-the insurvd ortlie
adjuster ? Thit ioth sbouii lhave actcdi up ta tise stndfard is
impossible, for witei,' in cstintating a ioss ta a1 dry good.s
stock cf lte value of $iS.ooo, therc app)cars lte cuortuons ilif-
ference cf $7,c and $2,ooo, il sîttnds ta renson tt onc side
or the cter nuts be Il sque-czing l' mitiostt niy regard ta te
principle of fairiiess attd equity.

Now, 1 amn going ta make a stalcîttent %wlticlî îuay, anti dout
less wiii, nieet with ntuch oppasitio:t-stili, il is cite or lte
beliefs 1 bave, anti I nuts scale il. I liclieve te professioitai
adjuster cf tbis Continent bas dotue more t0 crente U il
betwecrs the insurei aîtd lte canipaîties tiatt wili ever bc fully
realizeti or knowtî, certainily mtore thita te ciass wili evtr
redeet. I state lte opintion without atîy <juabu of contsciestce,
that te underling principle cf a professioiai- adjuster in nsany
cases (nal in aIl, I arn happy ta say, for bte it M.%ontreai wu
bave ment wbo are above sncb a lthissg is nal wiat iç lte
mtan's ioss, but how littieeau I gel off for, aîtt ltaw mtuchi sai.
vage can I malte for the costtpaîîy? The very statur%: cf lte
business tends inii bis direction, it is ieîtoraiiiitg t.c tisc matn,
andt the adjuster who rises stiperior ta il is a Ireasure wortit
keeping anid sustaining.

V/%e cannot, 1 suppose, do -witbout. professiottal adjusters, but
we eau and sbouid instilm inte theisat tls ir duly il, nol %0
nub tu malte a sait-age as il la la investigate catch ciaint iti:a

business-iike way, ta act on the square, ant osec tat lu cvery
honest case, lte insureti gels bis honest loss.

Anoîber evii cf aur prescrit systezu, anti equaily as depicraibie
as an unreliable professional adjuster, is lte lac frqittî tuse of
the system cf appraisal. low frcquently isliecourecofjproce.
dure sonmetbirig like titis: Mr. A. is a professional, adjuster -wio
is eutployea ta, adjust a lcss, lie visita te pîcutiser fortiiîi
decides an appraisai is neeessary, crnpioys '.%r. Il to rej>rcscnl
lte campauies, anthei assureti is callled tipoît ta enmpioy MîIr*
C. for lte saute purpose. Tius ltere ia a lwo*foiti opportunity
for Ilcbarghtg," a double prospect cf 1breainsg t IlGoldent
Rule," and lte grealesl probabiiîy cf catsirig inttense dissalis.
faction ta ail conecrncd. In titis way tbe cost of adjustiitg
losses is becomnrg liurdensonc, whiic il la nal in tuy jîtgr, et
accornplishing auy good end.

my own impression is titat lte oid-fastiotd l-iigili syatt:a
cf Ilassessing" Il itaI whieliis necdtedt to rcstore cqîiilibriîitti
and confidence. Iusîcadl of ernpioyirtg cvcry Toin, i)ick or
Harry wlio mnay bave a claint upost lte citpanecs. andt it sytti
patity empioyed by liscu, ict coipctcîs meni bc traitîrd andt
cugagcd, spccialists if you like, but muen capable of asscssiig
clantges minutly andt correctiy ; let lucre lie morc cosftienîce
bctweet lte assurei a the assessor, more personal suegotix.
lion, then thtre wiil bc leu prcbabiiity of repelition cf te Ros
Bros. case, andi xany situilar cases, our adjucting wviii be donce
more economicaiiy, andi grealer satisfaction i wll, 1 ant sure, lic
genterally experienet. it is ual neccessary ltaIa dry gootis lois
mut be atijusîtd b>' a professianal adjuster, anti appraised by'a
man wba las madie a faillure in the drygoods business. Let us
bave more comntnt sense in adjustittg, andi 1 an con fidenîtal
lte feeling wbich riow gcncraliy exists, ltat il is lte practice of
compaties toe" beat down ',tleuitfcmtunalciloser, -*iII disappecar,
and confidence will lie resîte belwecen the assîtret andt lte
insutrer.

%Va do ssct tiolit ottrstlvos roeîctulblo for viewb cy.protsot byCortellbsidtlitd-

TORONTO LETTER.

inve.tigates lhe t .-. rie lig/ding, ad P,tr haarr-Mlr. el. 1

El!brr- .LGad, C. E., Ilbon: -:vîa«jr "-The uni, 1P/afe

G/ass "toit/lju:ie' Ba,î, rv:s.

DrmÀt EDIOîrC',
After a reasoxtable rcýt is Onitario, the reaelization or th insurattce

ntoiis fnr tltc beciit or sîltoi tt suay concent secitis ta lie once motre

stsmkixsg pr.sgress. %Iitilat'd, Gananoque, .it. Nlary's, Niagara Falls,

Coll*tll&%ood, Oslîava, ha-ve all hiccil hcard (tomt, -and a-, a couse-

qttcnc adjustcrs anti appraisers are overrunsit wllsotk. TIse closing
weecs anti days of any ycar are always tunses of special anxicty for
tnsustttcc managers. Naturally your correspondent, as intcrested ian
Ontario, wouid like it ta prove itscif the &Ilutiner province"I as re-
gards profit for sS94. 1 really beiieve il wiIl bce so umlcs December
giveS us more titan the lsutai avcrage of losa.

I do not know if your insurance fricîtts are tn freqîtent reccîpi or
circulars. statenîcnts, ec., solscsting butsiness,.ant(i ertanatilug fions News
York, usualiy, ironts parties rpecs ins " at aious Lloydi» fire otr.
nirations, wrlichlî ateiy hsave ni:niféstîrd gîcai activity. It is flot
Iikeiy Itat maniy of tIse weli itforntcd ories svili attcinpt ta pilace sur-
plus lines iltrougli such media, baut if an>' do or contenspiate doing sa, it

would, bc s'eu for tîsein ta ascertain %%hat security is offereti for tise
payment of possible lasse, always assuitig ail ailier details ta lie
satisfactor>'. Tie Injurance Age tintes tiat a '.%r. Urss sueti the

Gutaraitic & A~ccident Llo>ds for $iooo. One itundred meinters
OwXing hiail $1go caehhe lias ta sue cacit indivisical. lie lias sueti ote,
gainesi a Verdict for $îa, earyiutg $at .50 caris. TIc ludgmmtîdet*or
Isas now appraîct! A nice out-ioolaliead for MIr. Hiess. It is stteti
tuaIt ite Sutîretttc Court or Illinois itoids titat individutai miembers cf
any l.loyds Insîtrance A~ssociation are liabie for unpaidci aims cf the
associationi, as iîaving nu statutory aîsthority ta dlu witat they assume ta
do anti liaing usurpcd the powers cf a corporttion, nc.t lting cric in
fart. Tihis ictaif I suppose the unlisaitet liabilit>' cf c3ch member ta
extcnt of iris total hclonisgngs. IlA horde cf Lloydls' wiid cals have
overrstn Illincils," a correspondent says, and liti the Insttrariee Depart.
suent ùf «New Yoirk is ta blame for thiit propagation anù grawîis.

lie Troronto Bloard cf Firc Undcrwritcr!i hive been givlig qpecial
atten*ion ta tise farc hazard attcnding teusc of clcciric lightansdpower,
espccially thc extra hazard %vlite ptser is Zaken front a trolley wire.
Tie evitIence oa fat goes to %how tisaI tise current front a trolley wire
lad hetter lie lcfr alane, as experts say reaisonable safeiy cannaI hc
looketi for, ir.dcr its use, isawecvcr .vell proletteti. A higlier or any
rate harfly meets tite case if tlus lic truc. 83,204,000 for fires in
U.S. jtîriisg iS 93 from ciectric wirve anti ligits certainiy beats thc
'l<caiusene recor-d."

I Icarri tisai Nr. A. 1. Ilubinrul, cf thear Nlontreai staff, bia been
appointel utanager 3i Toronto l)y tle Lon-'on Guarantce & Accidesnt Co

'.%r. Citas. E. Goad, of iîsîtrance plans fisne, las bitiden us goodbye
fur a linme, anti gane %0 te WeVst Indieisoi a latincesç trip, wilth, I isope,
a litile pleasure caîtibincti.

Ati lait, th Pliate Glass Comiparues, aller =i veral attenipts, stem ta
liave ur.stcd an ataraffof rates. Tiis agreemnest, duiypraiected by Pen.
altier., cis likcl>' ta last langer thn formier cnes. Il Coes ia force
on it prox ,I beie. Much complaint bas heen mxde cf thse exces-
sive cutting of raies un a wviit competitian, up ta tiate.A itrprs
peel cf profit is now b-fare tle sharcholders.

B3arbets, as yot: i:naw, arc repute to obe incesçat talkers andi gossips.
'Vitn lait ta your City' 1 met a %ilti nt . NeeîhissIied la cet

a littleltumorost cf lini. Wlscnflnissinguse off he saiti: lWlillyou
have wl:tch.ha.-ei a byn ru ppiied 7" hinicing tobe facelionsI
saiti, Il witidl"iising a W'scse forin, but lie tit fot orvralcl mia sec
use, and t cd liç fomula,trite'retipon Irpit,"a a a<
cioseti the deai.
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TIM- COMPANIES ARE NOT LITIGIOUS.
'l'othe Edf/o>' or the. IsuitîÀce à~ FîiAcit CiiRoaîcr.i::

lIRS. '.-îîvaur issue ofiliu i5t11 Octolber, Juitiis junior,
in spcakirig of IlClaîn14 Ilssîd hy flue rire Iîîsî,raîîce Coîur-
parties, sýays:-*"At the close of the >a lîcre were cases
resi.çtei aiîd in suit to the aîu1oîi1111 Of $86,454, repr'scliiUîg 2
Uitile rnorc tirait 1' per cent. of the losses actually p.aidI."

I have no dauht maî:t evetî titis is a large overstiatcueîîf.I of the
actual facts. Iii tise Departilîcut reports iii the Sýtates tue
"unîouut resisted I is the -.-lo!c aiiiotiit resistted nt tIse close
ofthe year, a:îd trot tise litigatioiz ofthatyearilaise. :% carefsil
exainilation of flic dates af Uic ires coiiiparcd Witlî tlîe dates of
the decisiou ofthe rates, say iii the volumsies or the Instiranee
LawJourtial, %vill show tisat tire auverage iiisuraice case relinais
lu court between four ands fivc>cats. lf wccal ilI four ycars,
then the 1« nî,,uîîît re.sxsted" Il icluules the litigatn of four
ycars, ilisteasi ofaîie,and yoitr pcrcelittrge of i >•ý niust be dividcd
by four to coitle at tîc actnal prop-3rLiuu litigaitetl by tIse cour-
panties, wlîiclî is about ;ý of i per cent. 'rutat is about the way
it is in tise States, andîî I tlîl.k the practice of Uic caiiipauties on1
both sidcs of tIse Lisre iç about cçeis. ani dit you wvill l> (Ilite
safe in sayiiîg that out of cacdi $ioa ofadjusted lasses, your casn-
paliies pay $99.62. ands 0111V go ta liiw about tIse ailier 3S cenîts. I
think it is a provable f,,ct tlî.st tlhcre L ic c50ollier iiiterest t ai 1
approachiiiig ilisuralce iii tise extelit, isstsîcacy ansd, trclucsîtl,
the corriplexity of ils tranisactionss, tlit pays ils deis sa
praniptly, se, fully and so, Ilusorab1j, as dues iisurasîce.

Insuranice conispaiies are nat litigious,-jîî tlue caitrary, thîcy
are quite tire reve.rse. I îuay add tiraithe rcasoîî wlu Iusur-
asuce cases renlaii in Court su lng is tire 1!ea: the cozuipaisies
have of a jury. Tbicy arc afraîd of the Courts, tiàtd prefer pay-
tuent ta litigatioîî, cxccpt iii sucli cabcs as iii,.olve sorie serions
prisiciple wbere they have su clear a case tbat tlîcy fée pretty
sure Ofwinîilisg; aîsd su wdxesî thcy go ta Court, thucy gco ta Winx,
anid consequeuitly go ta stay. CC

l ii'li ju.szt:s JUNIORt.

Fron SUCI: a: enUiICIlt tUtIloritY as "VsL P.ATRuÀîtCII," I
cantiot di&agree, mur, iislccd, is t1ierc any (di5.grccneslt iii tie
expressioni of aur pariicular vie ws. 1 really didiia attt'iîipt
ta itnalyze clmsly the actiîal ptrcetatge of chsiiiis rcsis-ted t.,
dlaimis paid,, for Uic very rmisons stated su c1cariy iii Mr- Iliiie's
letter; it %%as flot nieces-cary ta do s,), iiiorcaver, bc-cause tire faicts
lylng on the surface of tic Blue flot-iz I)rcsczàtcdl a sufiicstiy
clear bisis on vrhici ta fouilîd a dccitled opiniion tOint eur coin-
panries Ilarc noal htizgious." Of titis I %vas ansi auj ctinviiîcedu, tia
salle mnan coulsi bc iii doubt; but the mcase as Iprcscîitcdl nbave
confinas the argiuinit vrith aur auithotity whli cCallîlat bc
doubted. 1I(Io flot qîsitc fellov Mr. llitî&s- rcisoi:.g cri tire
quetion af the claiis rcsisted beiîsg divislcd int '1 four." for
whilc litigation i ilie States inay exîciid over faur veats, flierc-
is ah list in our ows cotntry a larg~e proportions settled iii nlich
les hinre, artil I thiik wc inust lic prepatricl ta udisiit tliat tire
ainoutit of claisis rcsisted as t.akcn front tice Ilite 110oa. îîîy fiear
dividilîg iii two parts inistcad of iii fDur, as ini the States.

WVbetlier yatî talze it cite w:iy or the oflier, tise a.rgtunsclît de-
duccd is the sainc, andu titis cannio possihlvy 1K b2tier exprcswcci
than in sir. llinc's yrds, "itbere Li ootliher itcrcst 0 '

that pays its debts Io fully anid nq,î'r'v' lacs Iiîr.i'.
Wihi.b is coniclusion I ntast lîcartily cc'îîc'u

JUNIUS JUNIOR.

FINAIÇCIAL ITflI)IS.
Exchange bis drawn ini triplicate ire tue longer

te bc issiîcd; titis dlecision lias bcen colie te by New
York, baxîkers. The rarity (,f vessel accidenîts îîow*a-
days tenders this oid cuitent lnctilitSs. Autarctei
te this effect lins bccsî sigused by Il leadillg bafiig
lieuse-, iii Nevorkz, nînciîgst the signatories beligi
the Batik cf M\onltr2el, the lýikrclîaîuts' Daik, te Batik
of Commerce, aîîd Batik cf Blritish Northt Aiunrica.

The Empire State Savings Banks, Buffalo, N.Y.,
w~as rob)bed soie tinte ago by its caslîier. lThe deposi-
tors wlio lost a portion of their nioîîey ini consequence
of thie fraud have cntered suit against the directors, to
recover the ainounit ou the groutid of culpable negli-
gelîce, they signecd staterneîîts as to the condition of the

hîkwlîich by ordiniary care tlîey wvould have known
to be false. il is filly expected that the directors will
have to pay the clainîs.

The crops of Ontario for seasoli 1 S94 are stated offi-
cially to bie as follows, with yield of last year, and the
averages for ail ycars front 1882 to 1894;

1894. 1893. AV. 1882.9)4.
Fall Mwlient, bush........ 16,512,106 17,545.248 18,087,861
Spriîîg wvirent, bush.....3,367,854 445>063 8,05 1,869
Barley, bush.... ....... oASo,404 9,go6,oS8 17,427,255
Oatsq, bushi ............. 19,867,7s6 58,584,529 599793,563

.Ye: Ibush ....... ....... 1,386,606 994t779 1,565i075
Ilens, busb. ... .... .... 14,022,888 14,168,955 13,;982,527
lluckvlitt, hIeish.........2p534,sJ.S i ,65g,6i6

The low price of silver, in spite of a largely
reduced oîîtput, is puzzlingsoie econonhic writers In
jalîuary tijis ycar the production wvas 5 million cunces,
and tie price 6S cents; înonth by nionth sixîce then the
output wvent 0o1 decreasing, until it only amounted te,
2,200,coo ounîces, yet the price fell to 62)4, cents-a
drop cf iS per centt. Thlere is no mystery as is alleged.
TRie lowered price, despite reduced production, sîmply
shows that te deîiand wvas sinkiîîg at a faster rate
titan the outpuît wvas diiniislîing. TRie States that
prodîîce silver 11o dotibt have suffered from the cessa-
tion of silver purchases by the Trcasury, but they
would have suffered worse liad those purchases gone
on, for they wvould have been involved lu the financial
ruin that would have overtakzen the country.

Several legal decisions reported by the Arnerican
Banhclr are of geiteral interest -

-lt(i) A ilote w'ritteni on the sanie sheet of paper with
a. application for insurance is net rendered void by
l>cing detached therefroin.

(:!) TRie payee of a cheque who indorses il,
warrants to the indorsce ils genuineness both as to the
draw-es signature aîîd the amount expressed therein;
and lie cannot attackc its validity, as against the
iiid0rsce, on thse grouticd Viat the draiver's signature
wvas forgud and that thie amiounit therein was raised
before lus iindorsentent.

(3) Ant order for the payînent of a designated suru frcm
a specified funid wvhich inay or niay not be sufficient
for its paymeîîit is îlot a ziegotiable instrument.

4~) 'icTieibe chanracter of a draft is not im-
paired hy its c.illing-, for exchang e, wliere the amount
to be paid as excliange is susceptible of ascertaitiment

One of the ntost striking différences between the
baniiniig inethods of Anîcrican batiks and those of
Canada is iii the alniost entire absence in the latter cf
any systeîuatic borrowiîîg or hlaving permanent loatîs
fron otiier institutions. Iii the States many baniks
borron- very largely iîîdced [rom othier baiks, or re-
discotîit lîeavily. TRie Baik Conuinissioîier cf Kansas,
iii a recent address, conldenined titis as cxposing a batik
to serions iiîjury nt any time a financial stringency
occîirred, for iii such tintes thcy are hiable te, be called
coi te pay wlîetî it is înost difficult te, make collec-
tions, aîîd their fids are needed te ineet the denxands
cf dlepesitors. He thierefore cahled on te batiks cf
Knsas te redilce thecir iiudebtedness to otîter banlks,
%whiih in jaliuary, I1893, ainounted te $1 ,721 739, antd iii
respoilse the ainoutit wvas reduced in July last down to
$769,.56. Caniadiani bankers are sagacieus enougit te
acî prudeîitly without tlîe bit of 3 State Bankiug Cern-

1missioner beiug put in their mouths.

DFcFmiBF.R 1, 1894
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The Baring liquidation is practicafly ended.
Mortgage debentures secuired by a large body of sucur-
ities will be issued for $7,500,Oo o pay off tlte Bank of
england, and take the concerti out of Ille w'ay.

The Colorado Iîîsurauîcc Sujîerîintendcuîh is iii Ne
York, nmaking au eîîquiry hlo _'lnydcs. to decldu if UIl
systein wîhl be allowed iu tlîat State.

IlThe Pennsylvania Underwriters " is to be thie
tille ofthe coiribiuiatioii foruiied of lthe Insurauice Co.
of Norhh Ainerica auîd the Fire Association.

The Phoenix Fire office, Londonx is said Io be ar-
ranging 10 beconui uiitcdl h' -ityrcpauiv. anud ho
make public stateuîîeîts periodically, %v'hii ii lias not
hitherto donc.

The Brewers' and Gerieral Fire hiuraîîce Co.suffered a drop iii its premiîîîuiii iîîcouie of ov'er So per
cent. after being at wvork lihîle over a year. rhxese
specialty fire insuraîîce couicertîs aire on3 î,o îîarrow a
basis toensure success.

Lost pu.l"cie-, was a tiiene discussed at New Southi
Wales Irisurance Iiistitute. The: upsiiot was a strouig
recomnxendatioii ho policy liolders 10 put hle.* docui-
ments iii a sale place. Persons are zuot aivale of thie
trouble that nxay arise froiu a lost policy.

Bids for the new United States loan were miade
by the Bank of Montreat and the Banik of 13. N. Aille-
rien. The former offered to take $750,000 at 117. 15 t0
117.204 300,000 aI 116.77, $300,000 at 116.92, $400,000 at
117.o8. The latter bld for $200,000 ah I 16.75, $240,000
ati z16-25, $285,0o0 at 1 16.5o.

The maximum limitation of -$ý,ooo iii case of acci-
dents fixed by stalute iu Ncxvor State liab bucen rc
moved, and tle suxu payable 10 Uie iuijured is iiuw leIt
to the discretion ofjuries. Pers3ouislhablet10 ijury oi
railroads or elsewhere should itiake sure of comipensa-
lion by taking an accideut policy.

An incendiary nt Long Island City lias cou.fesscd,
tbat hie set fire to the hiouse of the nager of thie M;uIiiî
battan ie Co., whicli lic liad burglarizecd, il, order 10
cover bis tracks-not the first case of thec kiuud by îuîmu, iv
hence one great value of a Ilurglar Alarni sseii
removes risks of fires startcd by thiuve:s.

We do flot wishto particularizc, but,%vouh.d poit
ouI to the owner of one aparinclt building of soniec
prominence in this City, thial a fire liearly occurred inî i
this week froni a lanîip being upset wliicli wase Lcing
carriedl about, thîerc beîîg nîo gas i13 tie corridor. 0.-l
lamps ir. such buildings ouglit 10 be prohtibitecd.

Danger to iron work used for beanîs, posts niîd
girders ini higli buildings is suggested by the U.S.
Revie7o as a probability from clectrolysis %vliichli as
been proved to bc daniagiîug la ironu pipes. A carrent
may bcecstablislied from n ay oîîe of thme mîaîîy dynamîos
in a locality, wvhiidh are used for ligliting or powcer, n'id
the effect would almost certaiuly be misciiievous.

M C 1
GUM Otto and gtempt"ter
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Insufficient Fire Insurance %vas shiowniiin a recent
fire iu 'Voionto t0 be Penny %vise and Pound foolishi.
A retailer, wliose building and stock were wortlî $9.000,
%v'as 03313 carryisig iiîstiraîice for S4,000, wvhicli soon %vas
swev(pt away. an:d lie II %vas left laiueiting " liis inexcus.
able I)ar.4nntony. H-e and, ouily just reduýced lîk insur-

aieby $3,0oo, tliîinig t0 ecoloinlive ou1 preunjunîis.

Are Accident Insurance conîpanies Iiible wvhueî
th icîsured peisoîî îîueets; %ith phlysical daiage cauised
by blis lig ilitoxsicated ? isa question nlow being Con-
sidered by a1 court in tlle Unîted States. luile case ii
question the ;'olicy liolder was stiuînbliîîg abouit bis
îutisc, nd feul (loWistairs. Suclx inanîfest II contrihu.-

tory nlegligeuce " iuutini 4oquatable bar agcduitst aclaiui
031 the i3surilii Comipaniy.

A safe for business books oute wvould suppose every
trader wvould ]lave ; but soiie object to the cost. A
iiiai of tiis. ecss rec.eîtly liad ail biis boolzs burrut. a il
lie nov lias iio trace of several tliousands of dollars
owing tu hm .àt, i~ vdu- -itlier of the Paynieîîts he
lias mnade for min ycars, so lie iS; 131w at the îuîcrcy of
both bis dubtors auid. creditors. Anlother sirnflar case
is reported iii Ontario. " Saft: bind, sale fiuid," is a
glood aiotto.

The Lightning Clause in policies, says the New
York I,îsurn,. 'e r.I lias beeta iiînprovcd in order
to reniiove tie iîccrtainty as to wlictlier dainages
caused indirectly by ligfliting could be recovered under
an ordiuiary policy lu tliat State. Thli clause iiow reads:
"-Thi pilicy shaih cover any direct loss or dauxage
ca.uqeil by ligliting (îieaiiing tlîercby theC comnîoîly
accepted use of tlle terni liglitîîing) atîc in nîo case to
incelude loss or daiage by cyclone, toriîado, or wviîd
stornu."

A risk from the use of natural gas, is littie rcalized,
but is quite serlouis. Mnie liatural gas cosnupaixies liave
iio iîîeans of cting off tie supply except froin the
basenxent of the structures thiemiselves. Thiis is an ele&
nient of hazard iiot takzen intocolisideration by under-
writers, for in case of a severe basieînît fire the escaping
gas, îîîighîit cause UIl total destruction of Uie building.
At a recent file Uic gas %venit on blazing at a great rate
after evterytliiaîg arund liad becn uri it up, and the
flalî.1- could îot, be clîccked.

A remarkablc accidet iîîsuraice case is beiîîg in.
vcstigated at St. Loulis, MIo. A mani niîned Mitchell,
\vliile stanîdinig o3 a traini platforin, wvas throwvn off, and
killed. lie carried $:5z,000 accident iiisurance, of whîich
land been t.-keîî out on the saine evening lie wvas killed
$42,000. Thei raî>)idity NVith Which Illis insurance was
huruicd ito a Clain vcry iîatuirally excited suspicion,
aîid the affluir is nder cuiry Ànyway, il is a siuîgu-
lar lesoî as to tlîe uiîccraiît of life, anîd of tle neces-
sity for assuranice froin accidenit chances.

Estate duty Insurancc, to provicle for the amount
levied by the governiit on dcatli of property owners,
is beiiig donce xteîisively iii Englaîîd. A question
linvilg aikcu as t0 Nvliellher the insurauce nioiiey would
bc av'ailable Mi'len îîeedcd 10 ixîcet the tax collector, a
inuxiib-er of the iiîsniriing comlparues, anîongst them the
Liverp ool Sc Londoni & Globe,, tlie Royal, and the
Nortlheru, have v.rittefl public letters assuriîig policy-
holders anîd otliers tlîah o1 proof of deatlî, no0 delay will
occur iii paying cdainms. Wu~ ilote in this connection
unel ouie wcalthy îioblcinaîi lias divestcd hixuseif of al
ilis possessions by direct gifts ho his son, ini order to
avoid the <'succcssion" tzix.
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A very powerful orgamîi7ation bias been foriîîed iii
Chicago, %vith Mr. I.ynxan J. Gage, t11e leading banker
iii that city, as president, the object of which is ta sectîre
legislation by whicla, the local Police force and ail city
deparînients wvill be placed under tie control'of a Civil
Service Board, a plan wvhich bias beemi found ta work

*well iii Massachusetts. Tiiere is manifestly îmced of
mine reform iii municipal, local self-governmîent whleu
at this tinie sont:! six coniiiiittees are at wvork on timis
continent imvesigating police liagenient -and athler
inatters of civic cauceriî.

Owing ta recent serious fires in Winnipeg, an
advance of 25 per cent. ii the rates applying to ail
risks except those schedule rated lias b2emî put itito
force uantil sucli titne as the flire appliamî2es amid sys-
hem af water works is brought ta an efficient state.

The City autiiorities have propised adding a inew
steamer and anii erial ladder if the advance is takemi
off, but tlîey say noîliig about the water work-s, amud
for a city the size and importance of Willlîip2g, a good
systeni of water wvorks is absolutcly necessary ta afford
proper fire protection.

i IAverage Condition " is tbe terni giveui ta a clause
iii the policies covering farnai risks lu Scatiand. JUnder
h the insuratiee nust be ho extent of tbree-fourhhs af

the value ai wvhat is cov'ered. If the insurance lias
b)eeîî effected for less than that proportion, the farnier
will have ta bear bituseif a shiare af the loss iii the saine
prapartion -as the insured sum bears ta the actual vaine
ofi the properhy at the limie af fire. Thîis provision,
'tloughi equitable, wvill be fouîîd iîot easy mit times ta be
enforced, as fires, especially fires on fartais, freqîîently
leave noa trace afi what exchent of property %vas destroyed,
or of its condition before thue fire.

A Syndicate of New York batîkers sectired the
wvhole af the new $50,oa,ooo loan, ait 117.07 ; "lail or
none " were their ternais. It is expected that the gald
depasited on accouait af thiese bonds will send up tlie
gold rcserve ta $1 17,000.000, w'bich is a lilier point
than itlibas reaehied silice early iîî 1892. he specie
will be drawmî froni baiks iii New York, Bostou,
Chicago, Pliiadeiphia aiid 'Sait Francisco. Aiready
this drain ai gold lias lîad a stiffeiig effcî ami the
mouîey muarket, aîid saine s oefa tue îewv bands have

ben made at ani advance. The liext point is, liov cati
the Treasury keep up -ts gold reserve ? Our couteni-
porary the N. Y. Jour;m/ qf C'onmtr«j- urges ta his
end tiiot the baîîks furîîisla, gold or gold certificates
ta inaparters ta, pay custaims duties, Nvliichl ielp, it says,
dwouid be infiîiiteiv mare effective thai the 50 millions

they have advauiccd."
A very important case is lmat of tic Hameî Instar-

aiîce Ca. vs. Wiiin ii the Supreine Court af NI'ebraska,
beimg an appeal froin time decisiaut ai a lowcr coiurt
adverse ta the inisurance comiîpany. the policy oit whiclî
suit w-as bratîglit rcquired the assured ta present certi-
fied copies ai aIl bills -.and imvoices, th origin als cf
whicli. have becix lost, andl ta produce lais books anîd
accaunts, auid misa pravided thant Ilail frmiud or ittenipt
at fraud by f-alse siveariiîg or otlîcrwise shahl cause
a forfeit of ail claini oui Ibis conmpany." Thle assurcd
adnîittcd tlîat lie knivin~'mgly anid dehiberately altercd
lais invaices in such minaumer as ta nuiake lais puircliases
appear sanie $1,700 greater tlîau tiîey lad in fact becen,
claiming that he lîicl benm iîformned tiat it wvotmld be
iiecessaî-y for hiimmu ta (Io this iri arder ta, get te actuai
antourit due linam. Ii time case uder comîsideraiomi lie
palicy wvas for $r,oa amîd the verdict for $94. Tme
coumrt therefore lield thaI the inisrepresemîtatiîm was
iaterial, id operated to dcfraud flic caiipimmiiy, anîd the

decisiomi af tlîe lower court %vas reverseci, amîd tîte case
rtmanded.

The risk of death or injury to trainnien and pas-
SenIgers iS 1iUC1 less 110ow thaix 25 years ago, but the risk
of accident to genieral and every inhabitant of large
towns*and cities lins greatly increased, the risk increases
as therapidity of street travelling is increased, and
other couveniences are provided wvhiclî require mechau-
ism that is always more or less risky. 'he Newv
York Eveniùg, Post states that several lîundred cases are
to be tried of dlaitrs againist tie Brooklyti City Railroad
Comnpany for injuries by the trolleys.

New Brunswick Board of F. U.-At a meeting af
the New Brunswick Board of Fire Underwriters, hield
011 the 26t1i NoVeltnber, the fiollowviig resoltition tvas
Jiassetl

Resolved, That the meinbers of this board, having
lieard with deep regret of the deathi of Walter C Fair-
iveather, the inspector for the Maritime Provinces of
Canada of the Iinperial Insuratice Comnpany, desire to
express their appreciatiosi of lais highi character and
ability, and they extend ta his fatixer and otiier mena-
bers of lais family heartfélt synipathy in their deep
affliction; and further:

That a copy of tlîis resolutiomi be sent to the father,
Oco. E. Fairweather, and that it be pnblished iii thîe
St. Jolin daily lnewv!-papers and iii tbe INSURANNCE AI )

FxcECll1t0YICLL' Of 'Mcttreal.

Pu. ffONAL MENTION.
Wi ' «%Rie i'EA5i a to learu that Mr. Wian. Tatley is soniewliat

improveil iii his licaith. Ve are sure that bis niumerous fiixd
will be glad ta learti this.

MR. L*. P>. ILîAr0,c, manager or time Guardian Assurance Co,
is at present visiting the Lawer P>rovinîces, iii cannectian with
the business of lais Comnpany.

A~m.Oý,ST 11111 VTrORS ta Mamtreal, dmîring the past fev
days %vos Xr. C. C. iuie. W~e are picased to observe that IlYu
IPatriarchi" iooks as liale anid hearty as wlien first we met Iimi
sonie 14 ycars ago.

AMatos1 lrimiedt Imisurance visitors ta MIontreal wcrte.
àNcssrs. J. J. 1.emîmy, of Toronto ; Thas. Kerr, chier iiispectar af
thme Standard Life, Taronto ; A. 1. Hlubbard, af Toronta; B. V
Steben, of Ottawavi and R. il. Canmey, or Sault Ste. Marie.

MaI. A. L. HilleuARD lias been appointed manager far Canada
of the Lantlau Guaramîtee à Accident Co., in succession ta the
late Mr. C. D). Richmardson. Mr. Hubbard has been far saie
years connected mitli the Coumpany as gemmeral, agent at Mamîtt-
real. Ice lias always been an active and conscientious warker,
and we are sure lie will fill the inmportant position ta which %Ir.
Auclerson, the Landau secretm rya the Comupany, lias seemi it ta
appoint humni, with satisfaction ta ail cancerncd, and we believe
Oitht inder lais supcrvisian the affiuirs of the Comipany in the

Daîinin wIl e alyadniniterd. Wcjinbis mny fricuds
iii %isliisg battu iisef and bis Coumpany abuindant success. lie
wvill iiAke lais cdurrst'orno

M R. iJ. X a-*, -%, the 1polpular Mauai giuzg Dircctar or th e West -
criu Assurance, spent a fewv days ii 'Mantreuil last wcek. '.%r.
iKenî:y, as aur readers ktiow, is nisa vice-president af the Brn.
tisli Anicnica Assurance Ca., %vith Mr. Geo. A. Cox, presideut.
Usider the auspIces of tiîesc gentlemn, ably assisted by Scre.
tary P'. Hi. Sinss we arc glad tolcaru time aid BR. A." is înaliug
saitisf.ictory progiess. Tmc "'%Vcsterit 1 and "British Aincrica"1
-ire probably time inust popular fire officcs in the Dominioni, ami!q
the posilian; tiuey accupy is iargely, if not aitogether, due ta time
aie aud hanarable manner in whlmi tlieirafimirs are ninuagcdl.
%'e tlminkl limat far excellence or arrangennt, suilability, conve
niemcc and cleganice, lime respective Torotito offices oftite Ivest.
cm auiidnIritish imunerica a-re ýunsurpssvdoanilis conitnienit. VJ
arc led ta bulieve t'.at daiis year ii prove a fluincial succcss for
bath offices, shonld uîolhiug exception-il occuir durimîg lime nc\t
thirty <lays.
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Head Offece, WATIERLO09 Ont.

1870 2VAZ1890

Vear. 1 hlcie e ýIt q iàskale itFr

18M0 t;,2;z742 .G,8

188.5 ~ 7,4JiGGIl

SPECIAL FEATURES. -

.'I-No restriction 01n tracel , residenico or occulmatioti.
4-Denti, ch:itne pilla lt onîce on cllipilet lit of cl:iil ii e.
.4TrBNrlo. IR 1991ITE0 To TILL '.fPXS E1cî

Soirrtrorshli vi st rtl.atio,. l'ocIl<Jiow tirert4I. iieli eiibrauîi ail tih.
aîewst ealreaiaila he bat orn ofprotection, :41t.1 I,,r't,,ujc,,it îî,ouîî*î

ca»lu. I ii oejal juîzîie 1î~ itl 1uC Ic1% e V tluS îawl
neica e#tLIoît<iltiuiî% -st.:tte til

ALEXANDl~1t M 1Q.M V.e, Solleittir. lI..

W. H. RIDDELL, secr.tary. Wm. H4ENDRY, Manager.

rue

WESTERN LOAN &TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

94 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, P.Q.

President, . .. HON. A. W. OGILVIE
Vice-]Preaidenit, .. J S. BOUSQUET

Castijer I.nt llaIic ilu Pcuîl 0
Manager, . .. W. BARCLAY STEPHENS

The Cýornpaiîy) actA as agents for tinxiscl:îl nai commeîîrciaîl sidgotiaiioîib.
Thle Cotaittaîîy ace as agents for thei collection of ruslt, liiterest auit

diiden>de.
Tho GConpauy acte s %gents for the, liinessttîîcut ofîuîevtncc cia!;s

f ecuritiea. eltiCr lit the naine of theo lsivcstor. or lis tie ailleîîo f the
<omnlpauv utlie rlskc of lieivso.o9aaf.lby the (*oeipîîîîa, 1.1h as

to I)rlnd[pal and Interest.

Fer jiaxticuitrs appiy to thea Ineîyer.

A BOOK Or RARE VALUE.
PIRE INSURANCE COMPAIESff andl SCOHMES

GREAT BRITAIN Ar4ID IRELAND
Durinq the 17th and 18t centuries; wzith stie liarticuiars respectizîg
Charles Povey, the proprictor of the Sun Fire Ofice, lus
writings and schernes.

By FRANCIS BOYER RELTON~
Late Secrctary of the Sun Fire Office. This book~, jiust issucdl bi thec
London pu'blishers. is of reat historie vaiur, containisîg infornition
neyer bejore.publlsked, and should be in the liands of cvcry uiitcrvriter
and hà every library. It is a large octavo, volume, nd the elitioy
limiked Io 25o e~fs. fu rc s$.o lo uciiCud
exclusively hy the Pe.Meliei 65.Frsl nC-ud

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE,
MONTREAL

BAR-LOOK TYPE WRITER

Visible
writing

Permanent
Alignent

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
Rus specla features posstue by no clier typewrltcr.

Unlilmted Spffd. Powerfta Mantfbicer, Light I<unnlng, Durable
Cail or suad for de" dPI-.; eatalogue.
CRARLE8 IF. ]DAW80N, Mercantile Stationer,

232 Stgmosmt ontreal

THE1

GRE~AT = WEST
Life Assurance Co.

Oapital Bubsoribeci, $400,000 Beserve Fundc,-
capital Paid.up, - 100,000 1 Deposit Dom. Qoyt.

Businessi in Force, over - $4,000,000.

Head Office

$64,720
56,000

- Winnipeg

Tluu attentiont of Ille isurlug puuble aund iivu progressive agents %à
callet ta the> foiiowlîîg re.miis fort§ceiectlug tis Colnpaey:

Fîrut. Iltg the tIi>ly C.iaîîalitit CoIIIIauîly giving It$ pollcy-hlîoi.irs the
itecurlty of a tour per cent. reserci ail otherm ivltiout exception reservlîug
un aiower standîîar.

Secondi. Thio illcy coutraet 14 as litrai s auiy Issued. No restrie-
ttone ns ta re,cliet-, traiiel or occupanitoit, andî Incontestable,,nfteroite ycsu*

Tijiri. Tho> preiuiu railes ituo w :îuu, thie cost ta Ite Volley.hulder
i% certain tu, bu iceg thia: lit any other Coluupasib- beentu a botter rate of
liàterest cut b. eau uîed lit the West timai, ut thte botule of any allier Cossspaly.

Fourti,. Evcry ,ietilrabiî plant of lnsursî,ce ls isâticd frot the loir
îîrice(.l l'AW As l'au Go' Ilptit theb. aILottot t$iugie îîrtuiIIUII elidowmentt.

Agents wanted In unrepresentod districts.
lexa der rom a , 81aungcr for Ontario,Alex nde Cro arp 1! Î11G8111L, EIXr. nOOlT0.

A. B. Mitchell, -
ier.il ~eil fur Nova seotîn.

C harles Camrpbell, 11RWIîager fe %~ triliia Joui.

Leonard Morris, GurlAciPiio.wr

TH" WATKINS

Autoinatic Fire Alarni Systeni
The DOJIMIUM HUMBLOIY COMITEE 08., Lid.

Tuec only perfect automnatie system.
Indicates exact location or the airc.

AcCuratc, prompt and easilY operated.
In practical use over 20 years.

EffeCts grent savirug of premiums.

*ie ty sysîcun ,1,rcc.Ogîizcdl in th,! Ullitcd States. Lndoaseeil by tile
VireUudrwrîcrsof New Y'ork, 1hostau jî -lladljiuj

The specil attention of Pire Insurance Agents la
dlrected te the above.

Full particulars wilI be aiven on application te the
Manager at Company's Offices.____

HEAD OIFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
J.iHNV A. GROSE. MANAGER.

STILL~ AT THE HEAD'
THE NdEW No. 4

Cal igraph Typewriter
Cali
and
Ss it

Fç'îuatizctl Lyvera e, New Ilevcr.ilbie Ilintesi. 'Ncw Frolit ifricast KCey,
l"ew Aii Slbînc"c Lever, New Itibblii Suppîort.

'Vilir, Nt' ii- 4 1>,)4 i<o4i(s perfect Williug Mi:ciie yet I.tile.

MORTON, PHILLIIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 & 1757 Notre L*me St., XKOZ;TRBAL.
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Sc ottlsh (3io * National
Ineuranoe Company of' Edinburgh, Sootland.

ESTADLUSHED 1824.

Ca Ial,------- --------- ------ 30,000,000
Togia gsota-------- ------ ---- 40,506,907
Depohited with Dominion Ciovernment, - 125,000
Invosted Amsst in Canada, -s - - -1415,466

M. BENNETT, Natifflts North Ainerloan Depat-tinout.
J. H. BREWSTER 1 Aest. Manager.

ZIA 1tT1FOit), Cotin.

WALTER KAVAN<AGH, - Resident Agent,
17 St. Francolé Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

Wv C> 1= r- -:]*sJ: N
Assurance Company of London.

Capital and Fundas, $36,465,0. fleVenue, $5,545,000
DLominion Depost e200,000.

CANAS>IAN IU5ayCU OFFICE:

1724 Notre Damne Street, - Montreal.

RO13ERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEVI I,'P«Àcor.

SU(JN INSURANCE
OFFICEl

FOUNDED A.D. 1780.

Threadneedle Street. - -London, Eng-
Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely ire

office in the world. Surplus over capital and ail liabilities
excecds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCII:

15 Welihngton Street East, - Toronto, ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN9 Manager.

W. ROWLAND), lui4pector.

This Comipany conenccd business in Canada by
derositing 8300,000 w~ith the Dominion Govergnient
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Steani Rouer & Plate Glass Ins. Co.b

Head Efflice, - bONON, 0nif.

lot

en C

E. JNESPARE, .C. Preldet. . A FIZGERLDFAqb VC&Pe.

Eo. DAVID PARKE, Q.C., Pe. (Pe.dn A.er OiZGRA l Cs.Vo-.
(Ex blinister of thc Interior.) JOHN bMOkRISON, Esq.

T. IL. l'RDOMS, Esq., Londots. (Ex Gorernor British AmeicaA«'ceCo.)
J. H. KILLEY, Hamsilton, Ont. JOHN FAIRGPIEVE,

Consulting Englncer. Chief linpector.
"AMES LAUT, MANVA09R.

Our Steam-.Boller PolIcy covers a]l losa or damne to the Boiters; alto
to ,=r: fvery k ind on the premiseç, or elsewhere, for which the sun olbeibel ae <a epoion, and includes regular inspection by an expert caglaeer

durang thetimre tht iht plis in force.
Our Plate Glasn Poucey covers Ili loss chrougb brealoee b>' accidevî of

Plate Glass Windows, blirrors and Show Cases.

PRO VIDENT SAVNas LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SHIEPPARD H10MA]NS, President
Nlneteenth Annual Statemnent

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 318t, 1893.
Income ............................. * 2,149,859.61
Paid Policy.holders ..................... 1,333,783.25
Total Expenses af Managemient....... ...... 442,767.01
(;ross Assets............... ............ 115101271.82
Liabilities, Actuaries' 4% Valuation ............ 801,945.77
Surplus, Actuarics'4ý ................... 714,326-05
Policies is%ued in 1893....................... 23,669,308.00
Policies in force Deceraber 31st, 1893 ........ 83,101,434.00

$5O,0OO deposLtedt w&th the Doleittis» Got.t
AOTIVE AGOES'TS WAXr%"ED.

R. H. MATSON, Caenerai Manager for Canada.

Head Ofice, . . . 37 Yonge St,, Toronto.

Unmited States Life Insurance Co.,
OFFIOERS: MIC MITBEGIEORGE Il. BIURFORDEl, . . . Preside,,:. I4 O CO .IT.EC. P. ERAI.ld-GHI.... .... ... ... ....... SeretarY. GEO. G. WVILLIAMS, Prest. CAern. Nat. Bansk.A. NVIllELWRIGIIT, AssJistant .Sere'ai),.

Wbi. T. STANIEN, . A.. diczar,. JOHN J. TIJCKER, . . . . . . Bilder.AI'THUR C. PERRV, . . . . csir
JOHN P. MUNN.. ... . . .... edical .Dirator. E. .H PERKINS,Ja., . Presi. Imdor*rs' and 7raderi'.N'at. Bank

Tbc two aiost popular plans af LIFE INSURANCIE are the CONTINUABLE TERM POLICY which gives to the insured the greatest
passible arnount af indeninity in the cvent of death, at the lowest possible present cash ouîlay; and the GIJARANTEED INCOME POLZCy,wl.ich cml,)races cvcry valuable feature of investment insurance, and which in the event ai advcrsity avettakdng the insured May be used asLOL1LATERAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, ta tîse extent af the full legat reserve value thereof, in accordance witb the terras and Conditionsof tl;esc pohicies.

Gel Agents. desiting ta represent the Company, are invited te aM.ress the PRiESDiNT at Home Office.



FfRl. ILIPE. MARINE.

OOMMERCIAL UNION
Ânsmne Ooxnpany Ltd. oflondon, Eng.

atal and Amue $ 27,947,330
Lt~Fund (in seial trust for lWife Volicy Ilolders) 7,343,285

Tôtal Annuil Inoome, - - - - 7,500,000
Dopouiteci with Domninion Government, - 374,246

BEIA» OWIIS CANAIAN RANlit

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MCCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies solicitcd in uni epresented districts.

PHCENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

(0f I-art.ford, Oonn.)
-- S-TAIMLISMED IN 1854.-à

CAIVADIAN BRiANVCII.
Full Deposit wiîh the Dominion Govcrnment.

Head Office:s' 114 St. JAnte. treetl, IRONTIEAL.
À 11XMITH & ALY

Migrsfor Caînada.

Applications for Agencies solicited.

U N I O N ssurance

HJEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
Subeovtbed Capital, $ 2,250,000
Trotal Invested Funds exceed - 12,300,000
Capital PaId up . . . 900,000
Annuai tIncorne, « 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCHZ
]]MAI OFFCE, cor. si. jarne, ânît iccOiI sis., MONTBEAL

T. L. MORRISEY. - - MANAGER.
J1. E. E. DICKSoN, Sub Manager.

The Temperance and Gencrai
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD'OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
IliO. 6 O. W. ROSS, blintater cf1uctO PRstnuir.

H{~e .1 . nLXK1r1 , Q1< v1.
Polioles isaid on all the boat approveci plans, both

Level and Natural Premium. Trotal abstairiers lkept in
a separate olasa, thoreby gottint, the acivantage of their
superior longevjty H UH.LNI
ACENT8 WANTED. Managr.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSUJRANCE C.OMPAN4Y.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

SIJCCESSOES TO

THE ÂCOMtENT INSUR&IOE COMPANY
of N*orth Amerlos,

TEE MUI AOOIDENT ASSOCIATION, Lixnlted,
of Manohester, Eng.

AND TIIE ACCIDENT BUSINESS OF

TEE SUN LITE ASSUR4OE COOMAJY of Canaas,

TEE CITIZENS INBURAI<OE OOMPA11Y of Csada.
W~rites ali approved formis of Accident business, including

PERSONAL ACCIODENT'. EMPLO VERS' LJABILJTY.
ELEVATOR LIASILITV7». PLATE GLASS.

Largest Assets in Canada of any Company doing business in Canada.

L.YNN T. LEETy Managers

RELIABLE ACENTS WANTED.

UNIBD FIUE INSURANCE COMPANY
This Company in addition to its own Funds has the security of those of the

PALJATINE INSURANCE CO of Engla-ad,
The combined Assets being as follows :

Capital Subscribed .............................................. ........ ......... $5,55o,0o0
Capital paid up in Cash ..................... .... ................................. 1,250,000
Fonds ini Hand- exceed ............................................................. 2,750,000

Deposit with Domninion Governnient for Protection of Canadian Policy-Holders....... 204,100

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 12-40 Notre Dame SI., MONY1'REAL 6
J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencles. T. H. HUDSON, Resident Manager.

XOVA BCOTIA nXANCH3, NE.W BRUNSWICK ]BRANCO, NA4NE,..1.W.T.5sAN4cB,
H«a Omo@c, imitaJead Office, st John,, Eead Ofie., Wiwdpeg.

Avr.8130ÈTTI H.Or CHUE EL 00a à ., General Agent&, jO W. UUt»LIXMB t4eM. Aa

The IlUnited " having acquired by purchase the business and good will of trie IlCity of London Insurance Comn-
pany," and assumed all the liabilities of that Company, is alune etititled to, the benefit of the connection thus formed,
the continuance of which it respectfülly solicits.
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4,OÎORTE 
1S3.j

eNOà XGO
HEBAD OFFICEC, - TORONTO.

___RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

TODIRECTORS 4

013O. A. COX, J. J. KENNY",
Frisident. Vicep1residmet.

A. il. SMflrH JOHN KiosKU.Q.C., LL.D.
a. y. MOKflNON ROBRET JATIRAY

TR1fOlAS LONG AUGUSTUS MYRS

IL I. PRLL&TT.

P. H. 81118, Secrday-

C. R. C. .IOHNSONI0 Resident Agent,
42 et. John Street, - O1ÇTEXAL

WESTERN
Âsurance Oompany.

FIRU ENff»Àg p toutN.

H..d Office, - TORONTO.

èabhtai............................o oo
Cash Ap..ts, ce...............0000
An5ual laSorne, ovee............600

L05» PAID BINOU OiROANIZATION. *&5O0.000

A. X. 81MITK, GEORGEC A. COX,
lpiwdmàt. W-ndd

11ov. a. C. ýWOO» IWBEaT DEATT

0EO. I. I. COOOKTJ, x.?. W. X. BROOK

000. moKumIIO IL S. BAME

J. J. KEN"Y, manqagr Dimknr

.'uendoe 40 au4 t«. pri"*w ebo a"d f.... tu. OM..
Md uAe V~. »Me. ,

New. York Life Insurance Co-'y"
JOHN A. McCALL,

Total Undlvided Surplus,
Income, .... ...... ...

New Inurance wrltten la 1893,
Outatandlng I1nourance, teb

.IANUARY 1, 1894.
.. .... 148,700,781.21

.... * *...* 33,863,646.95
223,848,91)1.00

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
New'Insurance Issued.-1893,
Inurance ln force . ........ . ...

Total Iiicoiae la Canada, ..... *....

Assets in Canada as per Statement te Canadisa Goyerninent,
january 1, 18949 ...... ...... ........ 3,3s4,660.27

Additiotal Deposit With Cauadiau Trustees, MAY il, 1894, 350,000.00
Total Assets lu- Canada,...................... ... ...
Liabinties in C&a"aaunder poUiclb lued8Ifloe areh 31, 1878, *2,f19,303',42 -

Under poicies lssued.Prevloas tO Marëb 31,1878 ..... Z 81.29

Total;Uàablllties ln caa" ....... . ..... *..

BUMpins Assets lu Cànads over and above K. IL 41I per cent Reseres on anl
Policiezand other Iabuiiee, .. ...... . ... 9 ...

86,080,860.00
20,720,765.00

919,167.07

03,694,600.27

*

DAVID âUR3CE. Clig@tEAL MANAGER.
cmpftny' Building, - ONTREAL, Camd

3,052,084.71

*841,570,56

a.

- President.
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